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Manner of-Pexſorming the-

N O ZAJ
- 1 o R I

'- _ - T/'ZNiae Dry: De-uþtian;

' His Novma lcommenccsron tho

4th -of- March, -and continues

NinezDay s, 'that is till the 1 zth

, oſMarch, upon which Day,_in tlxcflear

1622.' Pope Gregory theXVuCanorſizbd

St. Francis-Knowing. _The Pprſon's who

'Perform this Nawna, are 'to be em.

loycd upon each-of-the-Nin_e Days-in

maye:- and 'Good -Works, -to the 'Glory

OPAIEnightY God, and in Honour-of

his Servant St. Francis Xawi'n, always

endeavouring torcpofc' an ebtireCon

'fidence in the Merit: of this Apostle,

and hoping throu h hismeans to obtain -

from God, What'oe-ver they ſhall ask,

provided it ſhall be conducing -to- their

'salvation, and the-Good of' 'heit-Sour;

Of'that otherwlſcz. instcad'of that Bleſ
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ing which' theyhqg, and which ds not

for their Benefit, this Saint will obtain'

for them of God ſome other Grace

'the do not ask, and which tends more

tot eir Eternal Felicity.

For theteziact Performance - of this

Novma, they are to take for their Ad

voca'tee Ehe Nine Wiresof Heavenly

8- irits,making particular mention ofthe

rincipal Vertues oſ_St. Ffanti' Xa-uerim,

and they are to obſerve other Directions

which ſhall be given hereafter. It will

be convenient to Confeſs and 'Com

_municatc the first Day, that ſo the

Soul being cleanſed from Sin, and ho

noured with the Sacred Eucharist, all

the Works we perform in the State of

Grace, may be meritorious of Eternal

Life: and the' more efficacious towards

obtaining the Benefit we ask. Thoſe

who do not confeſs, must at last: he--

gin every Day with an Act of-Con

ttition, to cleanſe their Souls from Sin,

and to ſecure themſelves-of obtaining

their Petition." '. - _ -

In Ram/am, J/difltfl'fl, and other Cities

of Spain, this Name' is Performed in

the Church, with teat_ Solemnit ,

teat Concourſe of People, and dai y

- er'mons upon the Vertneez pot' St.

Fmmis Xaoerim, -aAnt'lz,_t.his is the; ibetter

way, not only becauſe God- in th

.j _ Chnrc
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Church, as being the Houſe of Prayersr

is more enclin'd to grant our requefls z

but alſo, becauſe the Prayer of many

together, is more acceptable to God 5

and whenall begſor all, every indivi

dual the more eafily obtains his defire,

by'reaſon that' Charity adds Force'ro

Prayer, and Godis niore ready to hear

us, when we are united in him; for

Christ himſelfaſſured us, that where'- '

ſoever two qr-three are gathered to

gether in hisName, he'is in the midst

oſthemzu When this Now-'m is not per'ſi'

formed in the Church with the General

Concourſe 'of the People, it were con--'

venient, that ifit be done in aprffatc

Houſe, all the Family ſhould joyn in

performing it, altogeather begging'

that oE- God for every one, which each

a' part-begs for himſelf.

For the Conveniency ofſuch as fiand

in need of farther Direction, we will

here ſet-down thoſe Prayers that are

Proper to be ſaid every Day; neverthe

eſs ſuch as are more Devout, may beg

the ſame thing of this Saint, in ſuch

Terms and Language, as their De voti

on ſhall dictate, and may direct their '

Prayer as they think fit: When many

together-perform the Nowna, one ofj

them may read the Prayers, changinf -

the Singular-Number into the Plura , --'

- - A 3 and
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and ſaying, We 'defire, We Beg, Sin?

The others'mny repeat the Prayer af-T

ter him, or elſe'only hear it with'A'tſi

' tention, inwardly de'fi-rin'g and' beg

ing that which-is asked- in: it.

 

I'N-STRU'CTlONS-

For the-exact Performing of the

NOVE'NA.

THeſe who Perform the Nbvma, are

to obſerve theſe Instructions upon'

all, and each of the Nine Days. First',

They are to endeavour tbimitate ſome

(me ofthis Saint's Virtue-e, by practifing

ſome exterior Act, or Acts thereof ;

as for instance, his'Zeal, Humility,

Patience, St. Second/y, they are to do

ſome Work of Mercy, either Spiritual

in' Corporal, for the Benefit of their'

Nei hbourz as_ iving OF Alms,- vifit

ingt eSick, or't oſe that are in Priſon,

cotn-ſortin the- Afflifledr praying for

Souls in urgatory, or for theſe that-

'are in the State of Mortal Sin, Uc.

Third! , They are to offer up to 'this

Saint ſome particular Mortification, as'

Falling,- wearin'g of Hair-Cloth, Diſ

cipl'inirug, ufing themſelves with' leſs

Tender'neſs, fir; Fourthb', They are t:

,:- '' ' cut
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curb'i their >8enſes, their Eyes, - and"

Ears, and their Tongue, endeavouring

to avoide even the least of Sins. Eflhly,

They areto read ſome Chapter or Paſ.

ſage of'the Life of this Saintz ormedi

tate awhile ufl n ſome one oſhis Ver-1

flies (o'f whic you will find' 'many in

the Devotion of the Ten Fridays) with-

an earnest defire to imitate them. Sixtby, _

They are-to endeavour, for theGlory

of God, to excite ſome Perſon to bear-

Devotiouw-thi's-Sflint. Why, It- willbc '

--_--._--__z__ --_- -

cqni'enient- theyeve'ry 'Da invoke-the ' '

Iflterceflionof Mole' one ank of the

Saintezas' they; (lo-of3 they Quit-es of

Ange'ls, to the endſ, that their Adve

cates'vandilnterceſſerd being multiplyed- -'

(asQthe Church cat reſſes it) they-'maze

rfieimoreffeadily o 'tain wha'tthey ask.

' The' Claſſcstdf Sa'intszmayBe-fdlfividedl' -

ihtd Patriarchs, P'ro hete, Apo'ſ'des,v

Martyrs, Biſhops, Gctor's, Prie'stc,

eligio'ue, Conſeſſorsp virgins, and

o hert'Sia'inw MHea'vitni'For'the '

afflicted'- travailing-with- -''St.'.: -France '

Maius; it- 'w'i?ll-'be"cbnvenient every)

Day, to make a ſpecial Commemorationf

oſ St; Ighatim' ofLayold, whom St. Thin;

regret-narr'w, honoured, .reſpected, and?

hired', as' his Father:i Mzffif; and;

swain-hen- j- J jet nq 1' L ---

Upon "one oſ'ffi'e' Nine Days', 'the Peru:

- _ 4. ſon
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bar- JzſhgeIFDflOhiQ'ſ-t ltlwfl'

con eſsaan'd- a ommu'nicateu making 'a

most diligent-&wenden- ,tg__pe,aſez -

God -£ and. St. ZFramiPXav-gi-ya, foru the

m'otez- zrzead-jix'pbtainingz, of; xhc'zthjng
. dflfiſed-'i'm ouu fMZÞ-' tun-i. LFLI'W; 'I

n Bychzsldflmfltead. r niayzcaqſe- Mr,

&hat-to ,madx theſe - Erhycre- -'t_o themz- T

tlrey-fgiying great Attentzionh to themr

and offeringſthem; up _to..$t, Framct';

'at eipfleaditbereoiſzzthsy may zſayqilfen

Pater Well-"and flight-ſive Mwſi'sz-avzitlx

Tsp florin WhitiſhRibbonQZSÞBTM

Xears that StujranyzqXq'i-zqflsmſpent; it;

Preaehing int-he Indr'rs z--b_eging oſthq

Saintewhatſoezzer they dear-gaud Pray-_

- Egg-ahs- didgfqtzthaqgnyqnſisnpflew

9-;Mix-51 (if a'zſia'fz'- a ttztnfſſ) 'r '7 -

-' Tzſhfl' athczmtopewfl ztime-fm.pgnfli'xftn

' mingxhisslflaaem. bc-ſtom the muſ

Mqrcjh to_t_he,1 ath, which is the Day'oſ'
the Canoniezation-oſ St. Francis Xcvgriurzſſ

'but mIYÞe Perfoxmedjt any whet.

time the-XearxTPOPcMIHMMÞQVIL

Qffid many,zlztdzulgcncuzg-thpſe that.

of St, Ro'ch. of the Society of ye us- in-

lebrate this- LNovime, 'in:the Church _

Lirluan, which is atacitc Apprbbationof _

this Devotion" w _ Wwj ' _ 4:

How- -ntzuch thULDFiVPtLOP o£zthis- Now

'oma daily ſþreads, is well knquffl'z On;

thisz aWM'ÞR-z- few-trims PÞtFiPFd
N '' '

Favousr
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Favours ſot ſeveral Perſons, as they

themſelves testiſy. In'thc Year 1688 it

was perform'd at Madrid with extraor

dinary Solemnity, in the Royal Chap

el oſthe'Palace, their Catholick Ma

Jesties being every Day there preſent;

TheFirst Day otthe N 0 V E N A.

THE Perſon Peifirming this Devotion;

kneeling before an Altar, or the Image of

St. Francis Xaverius, ſhall I: rup his Heart

to God, and Profoundly humbling himstlf in

 

Spirit, and offering 'up all - hig Prayers,

Thoughts, and Words to his Glory, in Honour

I the Bleſſd Iſxrgin Mary, St. Francis

averius, and to all the Any/sand Saints

cf Heaven, heſhall 'na/(e the Sign ofth: Crust;

andſay thefblIa'wingPraye-r. -' 11! = - - t

O LordwJgſus'Christ, true God and '

Man, my Creator and Redeemer,

for thy ſake alone, and becauſe 1 love

thee above 'all things ; I am ſorry from

the Bottom oſ my'Hearr, for having

offended thee ; and ldo firmly-purpoſe

never to fall into Sin again, to ſhun all

Occa'fidns of offending thee, to Con

ſeſs my Sins, and perform the Penance

that ſhall be enjoy'n'd me; and to make

Restitutionand Satisfaction, wherever-

it ſhall be-due 'ſrommez Fon the Love

oſthee, [forgive all jn1y-'-Enemies<z-kor

.Al5 33-' _-:-t--lieet
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thee Ioſſer up _n')y'L if.e,'Act'ions, and
Su-fferjngs, in Satisſnctction for my Sins'z

andfin'ce [humbly beg it of thee, I

trust in thy Goodneſs and infinite Mer
- - t \

_cy, that thoinwilt forgive me them,

through - Lthe- Merit'a- of_ th'y---pteci-ous

Blood -atid'_Pafiion, and will__give_me

Grace 'to amend my Life, and to per

ſerve 'in thy zS'etv-ic-e_ unto my Death.

- - ' Ost Gloriqus. LSt. FramitXcW'zZ-r,

- '- Apofileleofthezlnbliuz if iebe for

thewplcWioſV-God; and: to Jt'hy Honpur,_

that] obta-iw what __] deſire and' beg,

byrpekſorming th'ie'-zNweMz do thou

obtain me'thi's- Gvace oFour'Lord ;' ii.

nnt',hdo' thou zgu'ide my_Petition, and

beg of our Lordjlier ſize, that Whiglyis;

most prbþer fiorehie- Glotiygjand -_t_h'e- big;

nefit oſ-niy SouL-i wi) l

" TGod- and L0rd__i>ſ the Angels,

whom th:'oudost' intrust with the

Gu'ardianſhip 0FMen3_ lmakethee an

Offeringoſzallthb Metzits ol'zthcſe Hea

venly-Spit'its, and ofzthoſe of thy Ser
vantſiSt. Fram'a Xqea'riui, who 'was call'd

an Angel for his Purity ; and becauſe

he preſerved Men from many Spiritual

and Corporal Dang-ers. I beſeeeh thee,

grant me that Put-ity_oſSoul and Body,

which thoui-*didst'conſer on this thy-

holy- Apofile, and that Particular Gkracl:

- w ic

---.. ->_u..-_
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Whie'lr I-beginzthiis Not-m,- Z'wiffl'y grea

ter-Honour andmwy. :Mr -: ' A

'U' Mreſay tlm'e Pater NoRes-dnd three Ave;

Maries, and then thefblIo-wing Prayer' to St. _

Francis Xaverius. t

- OR: Holy Father Francir Xavm'lu',

' - who 'receivedfl tliYPYa'lſOhi ſſhnfl

the-'i lMo'utb io'f- innocent "Childtenfl I

- most humbPYTi lore ithy-bountifirl

Charity for' the ake- of the most pre

cious Blood oſ'Jg/iz's, jand of the Imma

culate Conception' of our' Bleſſed Lady,

Mother of God-'; to the end thou' may'st

odt in'ofGod'sinfinite Goodneſs, that

all' Sid'Approachof 'my last Hour, my

Heart may bel ſeparated and withdrawn

from all worldly Thoughts and Distra.

'ctions, and be fixed in the most ardent -

Love of-him, and'a vehement Defire

'oFan happy Etern'ity "ſo- that.laying

afide the multiplicity bſ earthly things,

which hitherto Have perplexed me, I

may most diligently ſeek, and perfectly

find that one thing which is neceſſary, -

which is'to Die, andrest in Peace; un;

der'the protection _oſ.the most'Hgly

Virgiii 'Maryſin the 'Wounds 'of juſt-s

her most Bleſſed Son, in the ſweet

Embrace oſmy God, and in thy Pre

ſence, H Saint,- through whoſe In

terce'ffion I hope 'to obtain this Mcrcy.

But' yctywhilst'it ſhall pleaſe the Di

vine



' thy; Vertues andffl'fulfil'ling the -m_o

- this Nauma, if it' be-ſor theGloryuqſ

1u-( 'm

wine Ptovidence, to preſerve myLjife,

I beſeech thee, my 'most - lovj_ng;__Pr9

tector, and most affectionate Father, to

obtain forme of his Divine Majesty,

that [may Live, as one that is to Diea

'and as Iwould- wiſh toghave lived at

'thleLI-Iour of my Death z,_e-v_er imitztin

_I-loly Will- oil-God, that ſo my tempo,

ral Death may be to me a Paſſage into

Life Everlasting: Ial-ſo beſeech thee

to obtain for me, that which 'lash if!

God and Good of my Souk/num.-- In 'the nextyP/act, you are

_ Francis Xaverius the particular Favov

you deſire to obtain, heightmng as lmurh at m

you it, your confidence in him ; 'with ſuch

Wordtmyoumffiaionate Thoughtzſhqll

or 'with ſink_ Affirationazfls lyourz--Dwotim

ſhall WHEN: "i! '"-'- -Y '.;

Tkm the more to pſeaſe tþit Holy Aptfl'h, in

- Imitation of him, ſay that Prayer, aphith he

\

himstlf compoſed, and ustd toſzy 'very Daj
flr 'he Conwdzſſoſſpf Ittfidels, 1ayhirbj't 45

follows. - - U -- ;-<H"_ Ljffifi ,_; fix

ETemal God, Creator of all things,

remember that thou alone didst

create the Souls-oſ Jnfidels, ſratning

them- to thyown lmage'aznd Likeneſs;

Behold, 0 Lord,-_how- to thy, Di'iho

nour, Hell daily is replenifltedvgith
' ' ' ' thcm'ct:
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Remember, - 0' Lord, zthy onlz;

SQn-Jeſm Christ, who ſuffered for them,I

'most bountifully ſhedding his reoiohs

Blood; Suffer not', O Lord, t 'Son,

and our Lord to be any longer deſpiſed

þg the Idſidels - but rather, being ag

peaſed by the ntreaties and Prayers of

thry Elqct; the Saints; and - of the

Church, the most Bleſſed Spodſe of

thy Son, vouehſafe to be ,mindful of

thy Mercy, and ſorzettling their Idolatry

and Infidelityt czu e them azlſoto know

him thou didlffc ſend, Jeſn! Christ thy

Son and' Oqr Lox'dl who is our- Health,

_ Life, and Reſurrection,throug'hwhom

we are made free and ſaved, to whom -

be all Glory forever, Amm.

That conclude with 'he Prayers Prayer totþk '

_ r Sal-nt' i

ſlmZPh. Well 'Fare thee, 1 'good - 'and

'faithful3 Servant; becauſe 'thou hast

been Faithful over a 'few things, Iwill

place the over puny things a Enter in

tmſhcJFPffhy L9=-<1,-:-_ A- -.

ur Lord hath guiderl thejnR

Man-Writ; Waya- \ '

'Kingdomoſ God,' - _- -_ _

__ - z 'I-'belpraym - - - - -

GOZZ:- Wertfplkelaſesþto rfldugq

t0®t e' I V; LA?
Nationscafl-'FÞQWZFÞJHWZZVQPZ

e r * * [fig

w- the
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elling and -Miracles<oſ'-8:as, mei-ci-ſun'y' gtcmruszi-'th-at'' 'we nasty'

imitate' his: Vertues, whoſe_ glorious

Merits - we hold in' -'Veneratiuom

Through Jeſm Christ our Lot-d'.' dmm.

AKComme-moration'of St; Ignatiiis. do

" '' 'Loyolit'. J

_ 'Xmzflh _This ' 'man deſpifing 'the

Worl' ,' and triumphing over Earth-ly

things, heaped up Richesin Heaven by

Word and Work.

' Ver. Our Lord hath guided the

just an by right'Ways. - - _
Rezſp. And hathw ſhewn him theKing<

dom of God: ' 4 ' ' a

- The Prayer

God, who for the 1Propagation of

the greaterGlory of thy Name,

hast by Bleſſed Ighatius, flrenthen'd the

Church Mili-t'ant with neWAuxilizlries;

'ra'ciousty vouchſaſe, that we by his

ffistance and Imitation, ſolicitousty

combating upon Earth, may obtain'

with him an everlasting Crown in Hea

ven-'2 - -,-" 1] 1A Corymemqratim, if -5'r;' Gregory - th'iI

' "Grean'zþdile nf'Eng-landu'- _

Antt'Ph. O most excellent Doctor,

Light of' the Holychnrch, Bleſſed

Gregory, Lover of God's Law, ſuſpli:

a

a

catttheþbnoſgoa F'fflu'sf . -u._-

' ' Tſtfl MFLvrM-afff; as any:

The

- any
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- - _ -_ The-Prayer. 1 , --
'God Who hast'blestſiowed th'e Rd

war s of Etefnal'Bleſſedneſs'Þfi

the Soul ot thySekvan't Grego'ryz Grant

mercifully, that- we who are deprest

with'_ the wcigheofsur' Sin-9, may by

' His Prayers be- delivered, _ Through out:
. '

-
\Lord. _

The Second Nay. '

Lord Jeſu's _ Christ, true God' and

Man, &it. as before on the Fi'fl Dayr

Most Glorious St. Francis Xawriugscc,

as the Fi'fl Day, andſo o'n all thefollow'ng

' LDays. -

1! Praflrfizr this Day.Ord God oſ the' Archangels;

whom thou dost' intrust in the

most weighty Co'neefns oſ thy Glory,

and the Benefit ofMenz loffer'up to'

thee the Merits oſtheſe inost diligent.

Spirits, and thoſe of thy great Servant

St. Francis Xawrim, whom thou madest

the Minister of thy Glory, and to

whom thou recommendedst the Spiri

tual Welſare of innumerable Souls'.-1

beſeech thee grant; that lmay perform'

thoſe Duties, whidh thy most Holy

and Divine Will has impoſed upon me,

and alſo that l may obtain that particu

lar Grace, which Lbeguoſthee in this

Novma, to thy greater - Honour and
Glory: 'A''m'm i 'ct" ' J' A" }-'

'I'zr
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- Tteavzirit Dqy, *

L Ord God of the Princi lities,
ſi who according' t'o the' Di' pofition

ofthe Divine Will, by means ofAngels

' and Arch-angels, takes care of the Wel-_'

fare ofMa'nkind, enli" hrning', instruct:

ing, and 'governing' offerf"up

t'o thee the Merits ofthe'ſem'ost eealdus

Spirits, and thoſe oſ thy-Servant St:

Francit Xaverius, who enlightned and

converted many K'ingdoms and Provin

ces, and in them i'nnum'erable Souls,

hot-__o_nly by himſelf, 'but by his Diſci

Ples and Followers, I'gstruffing,-Tmching

and Commanding. Ibeſecch thee, grant

'me the zeal of this Holy Apolile, and

the particular Petition [tender in this

Now-na, to thy greater Honour and

Glory. A'm'en, _ 0 '

_ Tbe'FourthDay. ' '

Ord God of the Powers, who

_'have a-ſpecial Prero ative to curb

the Infernal Spirits : lofger up to th'ee

the Merits oſtheſe most otent Spirits,

and thoſe of thy Servant tj FranrislXave

'thin-3, to whom thou gavestffin'gular
Power oſ expelling Devil-s from vBodies

and Souls. lbeſeech thee, grant me

the grace to overcome all the Tem ta

tions oſ the Devil,-and_that whic I

'beg of thee in- this Nopmd', 'to thy '
greater Honour' and Glory: zſiz'mmſi' Tb

-' ' " U I

' _A__.,J
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Ord God oſth'e'Virtues, by whole

L means thou workest Miracles and'

Prodigies pecular' to- thy Sovereign

Power: loft-er upto thee the-Mems

of? theſe--tnost- Stupmdiomzspirits, and

thoſe Of'thy Servant St. Frangit Xavetiuzl

whom thoumadest a new Thaumaturguh

or worker oſnew- and-prodigious Mira

eles,-renewing in him the Signs and

Wonder: ofthy Bleffizd A'Pofilesnhat heſ

might-diſcovertheGoſpol to new Na

tiona; I- beſeeeh-theelgrant met-hat Pro

ſound Humility, wherewith St; Ram-is

Xawrius, amidfl: rſo many Miracles

fought thy Glory, and not his own

Honoun as alſo that which_ l beg in

t-h'is'Novma, 'to thy greater Honour- and

Glory; -dmen.{ -5- -- -

- -_ Tbesixth Day. _ '

Ord God of the Dominations,

which prefide over all inferior

Spirits, as Ministers ofthy Providence,

and ſubmitthcmſelves-to thy Will, beq

ing everzready to ſulfilriti 'I offer up to'

thee the Merits oſ theſe excellent

Spirits, and thoſe ofSt. Francis Xa'vd'iu'r

who tho' Superior to many, ye' humr

hly ſubmitted himſelf ttſall Superiot'n _

in them acknowledging thyz-Majefly,

Band' readily- fulfilljligitheir Cqtetoands; : -

lbeſceeh- thefflgrmne -a'ready and:

- -- Perfect
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perfect Obediance to all-my Superiors

and tþat ſpecial Petition- which l 'make

m- thls Nowma, to thy greater Hon'our

l and Glory. glmm. - '

' " - Tho SeventbD'dy; ' _

Ord God oft-he Thronds; on whom

' ' thou repoſe'st as' on the :Searof

thy Glory, and Chair oſthy Ma'esty:

I offer up to thee the Merits o theſe

ſupream S him, and theſe of St. Fram-ip

'Eden-in', t 'at frſhjone of thy Glory,

that- Veſſel- oFzEIectionmcmWy-rhy:

Name' fbj new- Nationd, wlmidcnyedv.

Hi'mſelif t'o' himſelf,- and to aflzwoi-ldlyi

things', caſh'ng- them out-of his Hem-go

that-thog alone' mi htefl 'poſſeſs it.

Evereach-thee; gvanrt t-Imay-dczſpiflz- '

all- worldiyſhings, a'ndiflest- i'nLÞHeo-o

loue, grant me alſo the Peri-bien I-mflrd

in this Novma, to -thy- greatcr Honour

and Gſ0ryj.-'\ Arm-'1. _ -

_ The Eighh Day; ' ' -"

- God of theCh'egubina, Lwþo

- are _a'd-ome_a" with: m'o'sti- 'perfect

w;ſdrom: lvdffeg mpzt'o rtmbrmev 'Merhs:

of? theſe Qui-off 'knowing-Sþifits, And'

theſe pfthy Servant- St-. Framj;Xawrim,

wli'om' thou- dMfl'gr'a'eci with ſuper

; an'mqm- 'Wifflpffly and: te iwhom- thou

fre'lvda'lſmdffl-ZPI'WZZF flewen; .

their' hemflgu'v ,tfl'ach 'tiflsſiy Eawif'oimahyf

People ahdtmflohsziuVeibeemheffl

grgmc
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grant that I may learn to fear and' pleaſe '

thee, which is true Wiſdom, andithat

by Word and Example I' may teach

othersto-keep th Commandments, and

5

that thou wilt- al o grant me the Favour -

I beg in this Novma, to thy greater How

nour and Glory. _zlmmz- - r -' _

The Ninth Day. - '

Ord God of the Seraphins,- who_

are inflam-'d withmust atdent Love

of thee: I offer up to thee' the: Merito'r

of theſe most fervent Spirits, and-tboſer

u of thy Servant St 'Francis Xave'n'vt, ' whoz-

'like aSeraphin, was' enstamed with-'

thy Love, con'quoring innumerablo 1

Hardſhips and' Dangers of' his Life, to

pleaſe thee', and: to' make thoſe know ._

and love thee, who before offended

thee and knew thee not. I beſeech thee

grant that I'n'iay 'love thee my only

God, and my Lord,- and endeavour to -

bring all Men to the Knowledge and

LOVQ' of thee ; and alſo thatthou Wilt'

grantuiefthat which Faflkiinfthid Now-t;

to; thy greater Honour and Glory- Arm-m

The Raytnre of an aff-ffiomm' Smf'beflred

Cmcffix -.' Comjm'd in Latin by S'. Fran- -

cis Xaverius. '

0 God, tzovezim, no' 'but zm

Slaonfzfi'I-I'dt 'mfir'fz 'nor [Ne I do,

Cauſe Hlll'for' 'best that low 'her not,

_Wi/IB: each-Bourdeaux. - --- - u- . man,
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Thou, then' my Jeſu's did/i embrace

Ma 'whnily -m thy Creſt afGrae-e,

Thou borffl from 'me in thy leg/t 'France

The' Thomſ, the Nails, _the- _Gdl, the 1

' Lame, ' ' -

Pqe'ezeydnguz'ſhesrbloqdy_ Swear', -

Much Ignominy, and more evil: Tmmz

ctnd-Death . and'allfqrſake ofme,

F'r me Sinner. O Love's Prodigy !

W'hy then, most loving Jeſus why,

Should; [me love thee till Ieflr? -z -

Not to a"void the Pains ofHell,

' N'ryet in Heavenfbr e'er to' dwell, ' 1

But men-[7 'cauſe-thou [wedfl me ;

Mefor Re-ward 'will 1 low- thee,

ma I love thee 'with all my Heart ;

Becaeſe my God,- my Lord thou art.

I

This Prayer may heſaid at the End of hath- -

Devotion',

Ost Glorious St. Frztneis Xaueriugz

Apostle of the Ind'es, andmighty

in thy worke; for the' rcat C0m-_

Pztffion thou ſhowest to al Men, nndz

for- that most atdent Zeal, with which,

dun-in the Term of ten Years, thou

didst Yabout- in the East, 'ſot -th_e Sa1v3_,--

tion- of soule; I_beſeech _thee, that

thou wilt efficgcjoufly- intercced with

God for the Convex-fion oflnfidels, him? -

- - ' o

L

Jmen; :
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( 31 ) -

of all_Sinnersz that thou wilt pray for
the 'iffliae'd S'ouls' 'in _ctPurgatot-y,'an"-a t

for the true Peace and Proſperity 'of

Christians, eſpecially of' thoſe that are

devoted to thee', and that thou wilt

obtain' for' me 5 of on; Lord -this.Grace

and'Favour, whicl'rl N: beg oft thee

with the moſt .fincere Affection lam

able: Holy Saint, as ''thou art favour

able andloving to-all Perſons, be ſo alſo

to me tho'-ani'_ unworthy Sinner .- Grant-

me this Request, to the Glory ofGod,

and to thy own Honour. Amm,

w
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Ien'FRIDAYS,
i -; In Honout of '

Stiff Francis Xawrizes,

IPOST_I£_E_ of the IND ne s.

Much Practiſed in Rome and--augmented,

pamcularl oflate by-ſome Authen
tick Mir'ac siw'tbughtſſ-by the Inter

pdfion ofthis glorious Saint. -

Upon -w'hich Scar' he is taken 'at fat-timid'

Fame: 'If-almoſt all I taly.
'-'-

Pcxmifl'u Superiorum.
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The Tranfiator to the

R E A D E R

Courteous Reader,

H E Experiem'e [had in Rome and other

Pam- ofItaly, ofthefollowing Devotion:

to the Glorious St. Xaverius, made me de

flrous, that our Nation, out of Ignorance of

the meam of obtaining them, might not 'want

the like ; and thereflre I thought my time he'll

fluent in tranflating this' Treatiſe, in which you

' 'will find neither Qeaintne/Z mr Eloguenee,

but ſuch explain and eaſie stile, as is most ſui

table to Devotion, andfitted fizr the meane/I'

Capaeitier, being deſire-us allſhould profit hy it.

Let not the Praffiee of thoſe eminent Vertues

propoſed to you to imitate in this Great Saint,

dzſeourage youfrom endeavouring their Imi'a

tion' out ofa PuſillanimoasDe/þaine ver to arrive

to at high a Pitch ofPerfiffion ; but endeavour

to imitate, at leafl', thirſh admirable-a Pattern,

in a lower Degree; and the more finflh/e you

are of your own W'eaknefi, the more confidt

in hit powerful Interceſſz'on, 'who (at the Wri

ters ofhis' Life teſtijffe) always obtained 'what

'was for the spiritual Advantage of thost that

begged hit Interteffion, as you may aſſure you?

- r ſel



-"-- -' - -I he 'will think theſe (argues to Le._ I cannot

a betterflumfi' to this Tranſlation, than

the Original had, not: hotter Effiflr- of theſe

Devotions in my own Country, then they have

had' in-ltaly z and I hope whoever exper

riences any Advantage by them, 'well bente-vel

to Prayfir' the Tranſlatorqf them, when, u -

p Deariliieader,

Yolk," most man) well-neſſe'

z r,- i - and humble Servant.
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TheLIFEor

i St. Francis Xaverizes'

fAP-OSTLE of the INDIESL-z'

OFTHE i

Socicty of J E S U S.

  

H E Divine Providence, the '

ſame time it opened the way

to the Indies and the- new

World, diſpoſed, that Saint

Xaverim' ſhouldcome into this,

and be horn to both, an elect Veſſel, to

carry his Holy Faith over all, and in

the former, establiſh a new Christianb

ty ; for which_ end, it qualified him

with all thoſe Gifts we read were ſeve

galky bestowed on ſeveral Perſons in the

'primitive Church, viz. of being an Aposth

r _ ' - '

- -0I<_.p--1-'-' 7,- Lz,

when uflind
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to)
ofPmþhrg'tgLmr-ning, off/m, Hhd'b.'

qfſuuquring thcNeedy, ifGowmmnt, and

ifTongues. -- A

Saint Francis was an Aposthe, as ſent

by Christ's Vicar with Title oſNum-ius

eyne/Polican, to preach- the Goſpel to the

'inditing in ten Years he ran over all

' the "Ball, making above a hundred

thouſand Miles. He revived that Faith,

St. Thomas the A ostle had there before

taught; then oretelling, that when

' the Sea'ſiaould come up to- that Croſs

(wish he erected) as it did- when'fSt.

Xrwerius enter'd thoſe Parts,' then

ſhould Europe ſend one that ſhould

preach the ſame Doctrine he had alrea

dy taught them. He converted many

hundred thouſands of Infidelsz with

'ſeveral Kings, Qieens, and Princes : He

threw down theTemples of Mahomet and

of the Idols. wherefore he broke forty

thouſand : He erected innutnerable

Churches, Baptized with his own

Hand above a Million and two hundred

thouſand Perſons: He was the- first

'that ever Preach'd to ſeveral Nation's

and Iſlands, and particularly Japbny,

which contains threeſcore and fix King

doms: and defigning to convert that

great Empire ofCbiga, dyed inthezway',

2 in

_4-

St. Paul '1. Can-me. 28. v-
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'in'the'lstand ofsaneiano. You'ſee, how '

'lwell is verified that Prophecyof' a Holy

Nun, his Sister, that defired her Fa

ther to let him continue-his Studies,

for-he ſhould prove agreat Apoffle of

the ladies. St- Hierome appearing'to him

at Vicentia, promiſed him the like

ſhewing him the Indzee, and wharFruit

he was to rea their. Our-Saviour himſelf declaredI the ſame,_the Saint: at

Rome oſten hearing thoſe Wot-ds. A *

J/eſſel of EleEfion-is this Man unto 'me : For I

'will ſhew him how great things he muſt ſuflir

for my Name. Repreſenting to him with=

all an Indian weeping and lamenting his

own and his whole Coſintries woful

Condition, begging Help and Comfort

from him which he most graciduily

and 'plentifully did afterwards hestow

for the Space of ten Years upon the

whole Eaſl. _

He- was alſo a Prophet ſortelling things

to come and far distant,and knowing the

very ſecretestThoughts oſMan's Heart,

inſomuch, that at the ſame time the

King in Portagal, and St. Ignatimeat Rome

ordered things to be done, he in the In

dies, publiſhed and executed their Or

ders, and with that certainty, that once

'in a publick sermon from the Pulpit,he

exactly

U"

48.-15. 16.
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exactly related the Succeſs and Circums

stances of' aBattle, which in that very_

' Nick of time, was fought between the.

Acem' and the Christians, above three-

thouſand Miles distance from the Place

where he then preached, as by firict

Exmination afterwards was ſound to he

true. This toretelling futqre things

rcwſo customary to him, that' he was:
lgcarcc called any thing but Prophet;

whereupon a most Learned Man with

oodReaſon ſaid, That the Spirit of-

grophecy in many, was as it were by

Fits, but in St. From'ai it was a continu

al Habit.

He was not only Master of Philoſophy -

at Paris, but alſo Teacherofthe Divine-

Wiſdom in the Indies, preaching the

Goſpel to all ſorts of People, conf'uting -

in ſeveral publick Diſputes the Brach- '

mans of the Indims, the Imany of the

Turks, the Bonzi of the Japonians, (all

falſe Preachets oſldolatry) with that

Fame and Renown, that a Pagan came

fix thouſand Miles; only to hear his'

Doctrine; whoſe worth is ſufficiently "

made known by the Sanctity ofhis own
Life, and oftheſe his_DiictcipIes, Ga/jzer -'

Bcruus, Coſmo Tarrer, zdntom'o Crimim/e,

the first'that was marty'red there, and '

many others of his Order; and even'X

by the Children he'nurſed ujz in this-

Holy



' foot, trampling upon Thorns, loaded

' Heels, to hafien the ſooner to the con

' many Misfortunes at Sea by Temp'ests

- ( 9 ) - '
Holy Doctrine, who be came great

Preachers, and wrought many Miracles,

eafl out Devils, cured Diſeaſes, threw'

down Idols, and finally by the fix hun

dred-Martyrs in the Istand of 'Man-21',

and infinite -others of Jajzony and' the

Indies that were all his Diſciples. ' '

The fourth Giſt oſVertues, meaning

that which adorns the Soul, was in him

most admirable. His Love of God is

ſufficiently known all the world over;

ſo far from being bias'd by any ſelf In

terest; that ſeeing in a Vifion all the

Labour he was to undergo, he cried out,

AmP/ius Domine, Amjz/ius ; More Lord, More.

And at another time having a tast ofDi

vine Conſolations to that degree, as he

diſowried himſelf' any farther capable

of receiving them, he ſaidz Satis gfl Da

mim, fizm I' is enough, Lord, it is enough.

Such was his Charity, that he went to

preach the Goſpel to the Infidels, bare.

with a little Furniture for Maſs, and'

ſome Few' pious Books; rovided only

with aſpare Qiantity of ice; waiting

upon others running at their Hot-ſes

verting oſSoul-s; always out ofhimſelf''

with the Love of God; ſuffering ſo'

and frequent Shipwracks, thrice fink

mg '_
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t' m' 3

ing'und'er the Ship ; always in Danger'

andj Troubles, Croſſes and Afflictions 5

erſecuted by lnfidels, Thieves, Devils, '

glſct Brethren - hadin Derifion, ſceſ

fed at, and moſi barbarousty miſus'd by

thoſe he had been' most charitable and

beneficial unto ;' beaten most cruelly by

_ the wicked Spirits, and molested with

their Temptationsz threatned to be

murdered by Cut throats; by Idolaters

held ſot-a Mad-man, even in the Court

ofthe King of Amangum', where they

r'eviled him with Curſes, cover'd him

withDirt,overwelmed him with Stones,

and treacherousty laid Snares to 'take

away his Life; often endeavouring to

poiſim him' , twice giving him into the

Hands oſ Aſſafinates to be diſpatched.

Being stoned by the Gentils of the I'

stand of More, he made his eſca e over

a broad River, by the meanso a reat

Timber Beam, which he handle? and

turned like a little Wand.How often did

he give his Like for Christ ? When he

attended thoſe that were infected with

the Plague ; when he upbraided their

Infidelity to the very Gentils ready ar

med with Stones to kill him ; when in

ſite of Princes and Priests, he threw

own their ldolsz when he alone refi

sted a whole Army of Badaga, that in a

fury intended to oppreſe the Christians ;

B 4._- when
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when he intrusted himſelf going into

flapony ina ſmall Beat to Pirates, infa

mous ſor killing Paſſengers; when he

entered the Istand of More, 'where they

eat Man's Fleſh; when he went to China,

where it was Death for any to enter : So

much did he love God and his Neigh

bour, but contemned and made himſelf'

most deſpicable; exercifing all Severity

imaginable upon his tender Fleſh. A

Man that' was ſoſnobly born, of the

Race oftheKings oſNauarre,and honou

ted with the.Title Of Nuncius Aþqfl/irur,

kneeled to every poor and ordinary

Priest, to kiſs his Hand; making and

deeming himſelfa Slave to all : - In the -

Ships, Inns, Hoſpitals ſervingthe very

mcanest Beggar and baſest Servants;

looking after their Hotſes, ſwecping

their Chambers, waſhing their dirty

Linnen and Veſſels; exercifing the

lowest Offices, even cleanfing their

Sores and Wounds, with that Charity

and Victory ofhimſelf, as to ſup up the

Water, wherewith he had waſhed one

that had a Leproſy, and another time

to ſuck out the-Putrefaction and Matter

ofa most loathſome Sore.

other Vertues: He eat only once a Day,

_ and then only a little burnt Rice, and

often nothing For ſour, five, fix" and

ſeven Days together: His Drink was

Water ;

I omit his -
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w

Water; he was cloathed with a Hair

.ſhirt, wore one fingle Garment oſblack

Canvas, all patched: His Sleep was

either at Land upon the bareGround,'or'_

the Cables on Shipboard : His Penance'

ſo rigid and auſiere, that he tainted ofi

ten thro' his Faſtings and ſevere Diſci'-__

Plines, wherewith he 'tore his tender

and innocent Body. If by Vertue you

' mean Miracles, he wrought infinite. In'

the Fire, stoping it with his bare Word,

when a Houſe was actully burning in

the Air, driving away the Plague from

Malaca, with the ſweet Savour of his

dead Corps, and making it rain Stones'

and Aſhes upon the City of To/o, rebel-'

ling from Christ and the Parmzmſe, z

which filling up the Ditc-hes, and de

moliſhing the Walls, forced them to-

a Surrender. In the Water, allaying

'I'empests,ſweetning Salt Waterby the

Sign of the Croſs, ordipping his'Foot

therein. In the Earth, caufing Earth

quakes. In his'own Body, raifing it in

the Air, 'preſerving it incorrupt and in

the Flower oſVirginity, ever free from

the least Motion oſ Concupi'ſcence. He'

flill lived, tho' amongst ſo many Snares,

' Diſeaſes, Labours, Plagues and Poiſons,

even without the least lnſection or Hurt'

untouch'dz and aſter Death ſending out' r

a molt Odoriferous Saviour, even'

' ' ' '* amongst"
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amongst quick Lime', and moist and -

wet Earth- The very Beasts obeyed

him : a Lobster 'brought to Shore his

Croſs, that had ſallcn into the Sea.

The Devils feared him diſpoſſeffing

all that were brought to him. In the

Istand oſ More, at his first Sermon he

preached there; the Earth ſhaking

and opening, hideous Cries and Shreiks

of Devils were heard, that fled from

their ſo long inhabited Dominions, in

ſomuch that they appeared all ſurround

ed with Fire in the Air, 'to the People;

crying out: You' burn and torment us,

Francis, you drive us from our Kingdom.

He was no leſs ſanious for the fiſth

Giſt of curing Diſeaſes: Witneſs Fa

ther Framis Peru, Rector then of the

College of Malaca, who upon the point

of Gaſping, was perfectly cured by St.

Framis's embracing him. He that he

healed-oſhis Wounds, by only carry

ing him upon his Back. That Leper,

whoſe Sores he cured with only waſh

ing them. Witneſs alſo the Biſhop of

Malam, who defiring a Su-mmary of all

the Miracl'es the Saint had wrought,

and finding -after strict examination

eight hundred only in his own Dioceſs,

ceaſed to proſecute his first thoughts,

deſpairing ever to reckon' them. Let

the Indias confeſs and acknowledg his

- Power

___,Nffi ' ' dup 
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Power'i'n- this point, Where,- not he 'in"

his own Perſon only, but his Hair,

_ Girdle, Heads; the very Pulpit' he

preached in, the Lamp's that burnt be'

fore his Shrine, the Water wherein was

dipped only aMedal oſ his, even his

very Shadow (which is yet more won

de'rſul) cured many Diſeaſes.- Let him

anſwer for himſelf; he can tefiifie,

that in- an inſtant by Prayer, he was

healed oſ thoſe most dangerous Ine'ifi?

ons, mortal of themſelves, 'and beyond

the Art of Man, as the Surgeons con

fefſed, cauſed by the little Cord-s,'

wherewith out oſtoo much Fervour he'

had girded his Thighs'and Arms; _ _ _

This is inconfiderahle, it' compared

to his Power oſraifing the Dead: Bel

fides many others,it isauthenticall'y pr'oj

ved, that five andtwenty'have obeyed

his Call ; ſome as they were 'carried"to

their Graves; others have- Been buri

ed ſeveral Days, refite'fliingiherebythe

Memory of' Christ's own ' a idnsyA No?

ble Gentil Stitrea'ted hin'i &come-and-

' r'ai-jſe his Daughter, 'now asceaſad, and'

rebeivingtliis' ſhew-er', that ſhe' was' a'-'

live, diſſatisfied left St. Franct'r, 'but
'w'as'ſoor'i cotiffo'rtedſ hisſſservants, _

that' told hitrr fliel'ive ALad ' (li je-'

'Man ay &menting-ties ' He;-' ' aid; it

not

gets? tween herein? teem-er maI
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not died: Why, ſaid the'Saint-; ſhe is

not dead: Yes, replye'dſhe, and three

Days buried : The Saint accompany

ing her to the Grave, restored the

Daughter alive to the affiictedand inz

credulous Mother. _

His whole Liſe was nothing but an

'Exerciſe oſthe fixth Giſt; oſhelping

the Needy : He was totally taken up in

tending the Sick and the Poor, ſuccour

ing the Oppreſſed,instructing the Ig

norant and Sinners, afiisting all that

were in Neceffity and Danger, either

Spiritual or Temporal, with ſo much

Careſulncſs and Industrious Zeal, that

none is able to expreſs it. One Saint

Francis was not ſufficient to work accor

ding to the great Charity he bore to

all. To the end he-might help ſeveral,

he was exactly preſent to each at the

ſame time, in different Places : As when

called upon by a Merchant, who ſuffer'd

Sihipwrack ;_ he obeyed and staid with

him three Days upon the Plank, till all

restyoſ the Ship where dead,- and

brought' him ſaſe to Shore : And

when, withrthe ſame miraculous Ap

garitiop, he ſaved ten Menin alittle
_oat.ſſſiSuch was' the confidence-Sca- ''

men hadIinh-is Preſence, that the old

est and m'ostſhivered Ships were ree- -

kon'd the most ſaſe 5 and Infideljs then;

' ſelves

nd- '
_ -__. -- _-a_4-..*--4
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ſelves for' more Security, loaded all

their Goods upon them, th/o' with

double Chargcs and Expences, whom

he affisted even after his Dcathz ſot

carrying his Body in avery tottered',

unſafe and ill-rigged Ship, and running

upon a Rock; the Seamen betook

themſelves to invoke the Saint's Aid ;

and preſently the Rock ſplit in two,

and opened a Paſſage for the Ship:

whereupon now at Sea, he is the Pa*

tron of Mariners even amongst the In

- fidels.

-He converted the King 0

He waseminent ſot the Gist of Go

vernment and directing Souls, with nq

leſs Satisfaction ofSeculars, than Re

ligious; Grateſul always to the People,'

dear to Kings and Princes, winning the

Hearts oF all. St. Igmztius would have

made him General of his whole Order :

The King of Portugal reverenc'ed his-

\Vords as Cp/mmands, as did alſo the

King of Bongo and Amanguni: The

King of Tmwmor, called the great

King, Put out an Edict, Commanding

all ſhould obey the Great Father (ſo he

called St. Francis) as the great King.

Tanor, and

ſeveral others. Pope Paul the IIL'ad

mited his Sanctity: Mamllu; the II. _

clefirinjtoſee him ſent for him £om '

the 'In into come to Romez ſo much
- - ' ſi ſi did
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did'he win the Hea-rts e-F'allfar' and

near: The Gentils reverenced him,

and even erected a Church in his Ho- H

nour; where ſome wicked Fellows out

of Contempt, having often Hole the

Oyl from the Lamp and poured- Water

in its place; emaged to fee the Week

yet burn, and themſelves delu'ded, put

it quite out, which has often lighted

ofit ſelf, to their greater Confufion and

Christians greater Comfort. Another

time, being all alone, he met a whole i

A my ofEnemies that were Heat-heire,

w om he frighted and Put to flightwith

his bare Authority. '

To conclude, his Gift of Tongues _

i-s- no leſs wonderful than the former.

They fpoke in thoſe Countries a-hun

d'red different- Languages. which St.

Francis ſpoke, not only well, but alſo

with great Facility and Eloquence, yet

with theſe two Privileges; The first',

That preaching to Men oſdiffercnt Na

tions, he was perfectly understood by

every one; The ſecond, that with one'

and the fame Word and- Anfwer, het-isfied the Douhts and Queffions be

many together, although concerning

things, both hard and of different

Matters. Theſe and many others thing-

 

we read of him in Hffiorians, and in'

the Proceſs of'hiseanonizatianz They' l

' ' - - add.- '

on A;
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add moreover, that he was not ſo well

known, or ſo much called by the Name

of Ft'ancis, as ſometimes of Angel or

Prophet, ſometimes Raiſer = of the

Dead, now by that oſ Holy Father,

other times oſ Great Father; but al

Ways and by all, with the Approbation

oſthe Pope and Applauſe of the whole

World, he was called by the Name of

Apostle. '

To whoſe Holy Intetceffion and Pa

tronage,by the Affistance oſyourPrayers

'I commend my ſelſ, hoping you'll find

'his Holy id and Affistance in all your

Neceffitigiſſor the good oſ yourSoul)

as you have ſeen others before you:

Obſerve moreover (as it has been more

exactly noted in theſe out latter Days)

that none with Faith and Devotion,

ever recommended themſelves unto

him, that miffed oſ-their' Aim, or at

least, did not receive ſomething more

beneficial to themſelves and their

Souls Good, which was and is his only

Scope in conſerring Benefits. Let us

comfort our ſelves with what he told F.

Martellus Mzz/irilli at Nay/es, when ap

fiearing to him, h'e miraculousty cured

im; Nun [un-um ſepqffl? in Paradtfi? That

bis Power was great in 'be Court qfffiavm.

AN



' Francis, who likewiſe fortold him the -

(-I9)y'-i "He

t AN '

Advertiſement'

Ofthe AUTHQR '

To the Devout Readen

Aint Francis Xaverius is always ready

to help thoſe that devoutly implore

his Aid in all their Neceſſtties of what-

kindſoever, and even to obtafi of God

most miraculous Favours for them, as

all Christendom can testlfie; and for

this reaſon, he is called the new Than

maturgus, that is, Wor'ker ofMiraclesz'

which are ſufficient to fill whole Vo

lumes, and we here in ſhort will 'touch

upon the Heads only of ſome few, to

animate 'the Reader to have recourſe

to this great Saint.- t

Peter VgI/o a Portuguest- Merchant, of

a very looſe Life, by means of an Alms

he had once given in Neceſſity, de

ſerved God's Mercy through the Saint's

_Interceffion, and was brought to Re

Pentance, and relived in all other Cor

poral Neceffities by the ſame Saint

 

Hour

A 4

----- do 
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Hour of his Death, which accordinglzgr

happened. '

Hc-a peared to a Woman, that had

been a- ong time fick in MaIa-uar, and-

Eromifing to ſend her one that ſhould

ear her Conſeffion, adviſed her oſhe:

Death. _

A Youth in the Hoſ ital of Maxam

Iairhi raving, through t e Sharpneſs oF

his Distemper, by onl-y the Touch of

the Saint, was cured both in Body and: .

Soul.

An Indian, by Proſeffion a Schoolma

fier, by Life a most lewd debauch'd

Wretch, was converted by the Saint's

appearing to him, and obeyed that graz

cious Call oſ God to a better Life; r

Being defired by a Christian Lady to

diſpoſſeſs aYouth that was tormented

by the Devil; as ſoon as he entred the

Houſe the wicked Spirit quitted his

Habitation z and- the Youth beſore

readv to die, was thereupon restored-

to perfect Health oſ Body. An Indian -

Poet, that had accidentally lost his_

Eyes by Gun-powder, after many

Years applying himſelf to the Saint,

recovered his Sight better than beſore,-

which Miracle he publiſhed in Verſe

over all India. u

_H'e healed a Lepe-r with waſhing his-

Sores, and drinking that filthy Mix

ture
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turelofMatter and' watch-:

An Idolatrous Woman that was bard

ren, at the lnterceffion of St. Priam-"p'

was Bleſſed by Godwith_ aSon, who

ſoon after dying, was restoredto Life

again by the Saint. - - 5' '

He raiſed another that was drowned

in a Well ; and a third that died of the

Pl'ague,

In the Kingdom of Travanmr he rai

ſed-one that had been buried; and an

other in Man-ar, as he was carried to

his Grave.

In Malaca, he brought ,to Life a

Child that had been dead three Days;

and in the ſame place the Son ofone -

p

that was devoted to him.' r

In Japony he gave Life to a Daughter

of an Idolater. To two others in Mzþ

mpar, and to ſeveral elſewhere, as all

the World can testifie, and the Tran

ſactions of his Canonization do authen

tically evidence. '

He restored to a seaman his Son,

that had been lost fix Days at Sea.

He filled a whole Sea with. Fiſh, i

where none ſcarce could be ſound be- '

fore; and with his Bleffing, turned

the ſalt Water ofthe Sea into freſh.

He obtained Rain to-free a King

from his Enemies that furrounded him

A deſperate Gamester, that had lolill

a

M ._,-_ Jn-l
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all he had in the World, encouraged;

by the Saint to try to mend his Condi

tion, recovered his Loſſes; and with

all obtained the Converfion ofhis Soul,

which was the Saint's only Aim.

He ſaved ſeveral Ships from periſh

ing in Tempests and Storms.

He was in ſeveral places at once.

The very Children whom he taught

the Chrstian Doctrine, with the Beads

and Mcdah of St. Francis, cast out De

vils, and wrought many Miracles.

His very Hand-writing cured the Sick,

and his Pictures stopped and quenched-

a great Fire. '

The Oil that burns in the Lamps-be

fore the Saints Body at Goa, has cured

many infirm and fick ofall' Diſeaſes.

a A Christian Lady; by means of a_

Croſs, that the Saint had erected in

Amboino to be h0noured,_0btained, in

time oſa great Draught plentiful Rainy-

which the Idolatrous Women were not

able to obtain from the Idols with their

enchanted Witchcraiſſt-

The Saint appeared to a Merchant,

that had recommended himſelf to him,

and had a pair of Beads of the Saints

with him, five Days after he had ſuffe

red Sh'ipwrack, and brought him ſafeto Shore; and stayed with another i

three Days upon the ſame Plank, and
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at last landed him ſafe.

God bleſſed ſeveral barreh Women:

with Iſſue at this Saint's Interceffion. l

An Indian in Pum'mle, that ad three:

Daughters, prayed to the Saint to beg

Of God the Blefiing of- three Sons,

which ſhe obtained. We ſhall weary-

our ſelves in rehearfing all the Wonders

wrought by this great Saint; as the

Vicar General of Goa owned ofhimſelfl-

after he had reckonedup- eight hun

dred.

We read of; an hundred authentically

approvedof- in the Proceſs of his Ca

nonization. The Miracles that have- 1

been wroughtat Potami,in the-KingdomdfNaP/es by-a Picture of his are ſuffici

ent to fill a whole Volume. _

' The- Church therefore, with good

reaſon, ſay of him on his Feast: zTbit

Saint, ſo bountiful, ſo gracious andſh loving,

ſhines over all 'he Worldby his mqfl raſh/enden'

Mirac/es. Who will be no' leſs ready and

 

' willing to aſſist you in all your Neceffi

ties; if you amend your Life, andrte

form your Manners z the Saint aiming

bytheſe temporal Favours he bestow

oth, at nothing elſe, than the Salvati- r

on of every ones Soul, which God ofr

his infinite Mercy grant to all, by the

lnterceflion of St. Francis Xaverius.

To

A
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To the t Devout Clients of the

Glorious Apofile of the India, St.

Frdncis Xaverrius. _

Ere is laid beſore'you (Clients of

I l this Great Xawriuf) alittle parcel

of the innumerable Actions and most

Heroick Enterprizes of St. Francir,

which he took in hand, only to the i

gi'eater Honour of God, and for the

Good oſhis Neighbour.

If! you like this ſmall Compendium,

and- find your Heart eustamed with a

defire of more, betake your ſelf to the

History of his Life copiouſly written

bydmany ; but yet far ſhort of what he

di .

Thoſe that deſire to honour this

Saint, by imitating him, and to profit

themſelves thereby, must reflect upon

that Saying oſSr. Auguflinz That, Non

pigear imitari quod ale/flat aid-rare; that _

is, They mufl not be q/Lamed'to imimtc,

'what they delight 'a honour. '

' The Saints are willing to find in us

ſome Similitude of 'their Vertues,

which they have practiſed beſorc us in

this world, to the end they ma be

'the eaſier stired u to obtain our eti- t

tions. For which eaſon, hereare Ten

Vertues oFthis Saint allotted-\ſor_Ten

Fridays: And although this Glogious_

amt

' 1
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Saint-was admirable in all the'Vertne'

of a most ſublime Chriflian Petfectionz '.

yet theſe ſeem more particularly neceſ- 'J

ſary, and alſo in ſome fort fitter to be'

imitated, which we ſhall here ſet

down. '

'-' You-'ſhall every Bid-ty read-one with

Reflection, and purpoſe to imitate him

thereingand beg it of God, b the Me

rits of this Saint for your ſel , not for

getting me; Whereunto it will help

very much, to reſolve from one Friday

to another to practiſe more or leſs the

Vertue propoſed in the former Confi

deration,according to the Neceſſity you

find thereof in your Soul : By which

frequent Acts you will greatly facilitate

and advance your Spiritual Proſit.

 

- i General Advertiſements,

-f1 4. Bea Lever of Chafiity. = -

For thoſe that deſire to honour St.

Xamrius, by imitating theſe his

Vertues. _

1. BE Devout to the Holy Crucifix.

' 2. Pray for the Converfion of

lnfidels; _ -

3. Pray for-theSoulsi'n Purgatory.

5.
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z- Ac-wfdinfftq your Conditionjen

deemen m- he? 'Stout Nelghbour; as

well in Sp'rituals, by teaching the

Ghrifi-ian Doctrin to Children and igno.

paint- People; hindetiqgztheir Sins, ex.

barring -them to. do 'well ' and 'giving
good z-Example 5 - as in 'Ilemporal,_ by

giving Alms, vifiting theJSick- and Ho

ſpitals, defending the Poor, and-help'

ing them-in Neceffity. -

6. Conſeſs often. ,
7. Examine your Conlctcitznce- daily:

8. Reflect often 0 on thoIe Words :

Qffid pradgfl Homini, -1 uni-uerſum Man-(um

[um-fur, Animal 'two ſo: Detrimenmm Pati

amr? That ie, What Jothjt and] a Man

to gain 'Be-'whole Worl'd 'with-'ha [q/Zt qfbis

own Soul?

'l'9-ORQW --Gvod 40 'lum-that ha

diſpleas'd, or_ injutedyoue ' ' -

IO, Prornote- 'the Devotion to the -

-'.."

'
: ---

- ſhriþbl _We11 'fare ' thee, &Je. gwizb

ffidqMtH-Rfffix aszbefotg-17.: 13.-e -_

j:;.- 1 3- -'mri-'gzr. _ - - -

bra God' who' - an vooqhſafed by

- ſzchszteaehi-ng and Miracles- of'St;
ffm'ngirz_ l_ qzctnerjiunſi_v "to joyn unto 'thy

Qhm-phothe 'Countries of the 'Indian

flrqmtpygjtlqhpyh ' lbeſeegh thee,

thaeecyetpnciggylsff if iousMeziits,

WOODUHFKP 'l TBEPNPI'F

:-'-I

the-

5- 'Through _
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Through Christ our Lord. Amen; -

A Prayer to: thefive'Wounds ofoui- Saviour'

much ustd by St. Francis.

' Lord djcſus Christ, by the five

O Woun s thou wast pleaſhd to ge

ceive upon the Croſs ſor'LoYc of us:

Help thy- Servants. N. N. whom thou

hast redeemed with thy precious

Blood. '

To the rcatcr Glory of God, And

'Salvatiop o Souls. Amm.

Through the Interceffion of St.

Francis Xawrius.

'OlG'odl love thee, &je. p. 19.

-- _ - Ten'Motivcs

To excitectan to a' Devotion to St.

- - Francis Xa-ucriw. ' _

l- H IS indef'atigable Zeah_accom

panied with an undaunted

- Courage' in' widen-taking: ſuffering,

and overcoming all Diffigultics for the

Good ofSouls; - ' ' '

2.. His' fingular Affability, where

with he a'ccowmodated himſelf to- all

ſorts of Pe'rſofis, to gain them to God.

' _ Hi-s teral Contem t_ ' and Abfira?

ctiqnfl'om''ast fh'ip 's' -ofzt is' World.

which

I _

 

' j

'.-_fzg.'j'-llſhgt great Frref of 'DiirinELo'eL
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which betraying it ſelf' ſo often, even

in his very Countenance, ſhewed how

full his Soul was of God. "

_5. His living and dying a pure Vir

m.
g 6'. His extraordinary 'excelling' in all

kind of Vertues and Giſts-of God.

7. The great Number of Souls he

converted, which were above two

hundred thouſand.

8. His Facility in working Miraclcs

alive and dead.

9. The extraordinary Favours he

ſheweth to thoſe that are devoted to

him.

to. The common Experience, where

by we ſee that whoſoever ſeriouſly re- '

commends himſelf to St. Francis, 'ei

ther obtain his Request, on Comfort

and Strength to conform to God's Will,

iFhe has not his Petition granted (be

cauſe not expedient for the Good of

his Soul, -

 

An Expliation of the Devotion of

Ten Friday, in Honour of St

Francis Xamrim, and what is to be

done therein.

His Devotion is instituted to obtain

ſome ſingular Favour oſthis Saint 5i C who
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is'hetefo'ſore' on' Earth, lb no'vſ' in

H'ezitieb, 'is sill Bowels o'F-Me'rgy to'

'wards thoſe tkat invoke'hiin, and-does

zn'lolhgracio'u and aliund'aht'lfi 1i?z-v'dur

his Devout Clients. ' - _

'TenFridoysare ordained, and if con

veniently, without_ Interii" was' in

efich df_v'vhich, he fhatwi_ zpetEi'flL

_thf$YD3\iotion, must confeſs and

- municatezzand before ſ0u1e_Alter,'£6f'

Pia'ur'e ofthe Saint, or where elſe' Bole

--c9nvenieneti, - must' alſo ſay Ten ate?

'Wert an Ten Jew Marſa't', and'fflIJn-

Goriii him', &e. oſſe'rin' 'to God'Merits of this Saint, to o tain the ' a;

vour he- deſires, _ ' ' _' '- '

To this, two-'thin s are -to be' Dill-ef
zved : The First is, aThat before one ap

Plieshimſelfto this Devotion, 'he must-

p'urfie his Intention concerning the' Fa

vour he petitions, be it Temporal, on'

Sfiiritual'z pretending no'thin elſe but

the Glory oſGod and the Salvation of'

his-own Soulz fet' ſeeing 'hie-was the

only Aim of' this Saint, whilst he lived

jn'this'Worlzi, ſo_it will"be a kn'oreeftfiA

c'aeiou's means now in Heaven to move

him-to favour us fwith hi's'lnfo'rceffion

to his Divine Maje'sty, toobtaih us but

RQ Rest. - ' '

- 'ilke - Saved is, That- none -<->fzt-hcſſe

Dev_0ti0ns, omitted either in Part 'or

wh01e,'ha.ve anyObligation, even of' a

venial
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venial Sin zſſſdkhat you may continue

- them or no, when be un, without any 

Qiuffle ; fand ' '3 B'ufincls Permirs you

not to perſor't'n en Fridays 'in order, g'o

on with them at your leiſure.

'Friday is affigned in Memory of the

Saint's dying on that day in the lſland.

ofts'amiana rTheNubmer is in Honour

at jthe Ten Years he laboured in the

Lilies-'for God's reater Honour, and

a'n'd'the Good of sun; and theſame

Is to' be understood oſthe ten Pa'er's and

daw and Gloria Patri's.

"fzſo the end this Devotion may have
more'Firuit, and promore the Exerciſe

oſ'ſokne Vertue,ſome confiderations are

here'ſet down taken out of the Life of

the Saint ; one for every Friday, which

is 'to be read on that Day, by thoſe that'

Practiſe this-Devotionz stiring them

ſerves' _' to a livelylmitation oſ the

SainHFo every confideration their is

Hrvn "e a Colloquy, in form oſa Pray

sing of the Saint 'ſome Spiritual

, eb'ſuitable to theter-going Con

fl era'tm'n, and profitable For the ood
'o t cir'Soulsiz wherein, witl'i'a iittle

ſil-ibbu'r, 'the may ſpend their time

yithmueh'u rofit; '

C 2. i The
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The CONSIDERATION

For-the First FR 1 D A r,'

Upon the ſingular Purity of Mind,

and Body of St- Frp'mi' Xnnrim.

Y Purity of Mind, is not only un

B derstood Innocency of Liſe, but

alſo a right intention of doing all out

Actions purely for the Glory ofGod,

and for no other end.

How great was this Purity in St.

Francis! The ſole Aim oſ his itntnenſe

Labour was the Glory of God , not

ſeeking any thing elſe, either in his

Voyages by the molt dangerous Seas of

Europe', Afia, and zgfrim, or Joutneys by

Land z lmay ſay throu h both Wotlds,

or in his most troubleſgzme Preachin ,

but that God ſhould be 'known , pra?

ſed and glotified. In a word, all he'ſuſ

fet-ed (which 'as Francis Marſſlſa, a great

while companion to the Saint ſaid, is

not to be conceived how much it was)

was only for the Glory of God, never

re arding any the least private Interefi.

he 'Reward of his Labours was a

most ſublime degree of Sanctity,

which he arrived unto, whereby aſter

wards he deſerved ſuch a Glory in Hea

ven
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ven, and received ſo many Favour

here on Earth.

And out Saviour, to ſhew.how plea

fing his Labours were to him, Wrought

that continual Miracle ; that in his Fae

ther-'s Houſe a Crucifix ſweat Blood,

every time the Saint was in any diffi

cult Enterprize, or suffering.

Examin your ſelſ, Devout Soul, and

ſee what Intention you have in all your

Actions z if to pleaſe God'only, or elſe

for ſome other private lnterest : lfthe

first, give God thanks, and stir your

ſelf up to Perſevcrance: lſ the ſecond

be ſorry and purpoſe an Amendment. '

But by Purity of Body, is chiesty '

understood the Vertue- oſ Chastity,

which retrenches all ſenſual unlawful

Pleaſures.

He excelled ſo much in this Vertue,

thatas long as he lived he preſerved

the Lilly of his Virginity unstained,

and therefore is generally painted with

one. And which is yet more to be ad

mired, he preſerved it molt pure,

even living in the World, amongst the

Deli hts and Enticements oſ his own

Houſe, in the Heat oſhis young Blood.

and Liberty of the Students o-ſ the

Univerfity of Parts, where he lived,

and even in the most licentious and

looſe Manner-ent' the Mah'mnum and

C 3 Gentils,
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fientils, with whom he-converſed ſo

many Years. _- - --

God_rewarded this his A' ' elicalzPu

tity with the Incorruption his Body

after his Death, and with infinite other

M-iraclexs. For George Alvarcz. having lil

-fied it in quick Lame, that he might

the eafier carry his Bones from Sun-'idea

(the Istand where he died) to GMJ. aſ

ster three 'Months ſound it as entire as if

newly bured'z and-'which is more, the

'Body being cut, bled as freſh as if

feli - -- ; -- -

_ hue miracle extended it felfalfilio

his Cloaths, which were- - reſervfll

m receiving any Ham: r om 'the

me, which naturally would have-con

ſumed ,both- 4- - _ _ -

The Body alſo ſent out a innst _M

Kgrant'loddun, Tfa'r ſunpa'ffing' any- in: this

IWnrlid. The :carrying the_ Body

cthrough'-Maldea, freed lit iffrom a most

ideſperateamd 'inſect-jane Regne : And

ſiwhenit avasibroughtzto God, the Min

_,cle:qſ its lIncorrupt-ion_ did noW leſsclan

Afl'Znuiezz- for-ſebetolft'imes it- bled- it' freſh,

and even to this Day (heimgznoivſa

þove'arhundred Years) ceaſes not, rtlie

Body boinigas incornupt nisi ever.

Lay-ony po'ne- zmaiy eafily 'ſee thou' he ubb

baveth-h'tm-ſelf 'inzthvis Ver-tue, zaocor

fling 'mhinStiiteand'Gomt-isinm- The;

- ' The
u K
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' - - 1 Ingot-No QUY-'
I _ L ti:-II; £_; an -'a To-Sa- MflþuXdZ/BFZMZ

- To obtain Pu'rity ohDody andj

--, _5-0}!F---- -__- extenuation' 'meam-e t; 3 _

-'*'n,<-=kst--;Kx-r'e in) Þdfziffs? &dag

'a in] _-r=zb1= 'QPFT'UWF Wfflffll'

Ywxxflixy haire teccmfſd Þb*'yffil 5-'"b'*' -

ging you L woild" by- Win' Intffleiflfir

  

'ffitein fdr mqffish 'az cz'lhxinfieifffi

1. YÞYZMZQZQS' that-T 43.' fiffirsffi-'
ffh'etem'ht any thing" elſe? But '''tlie'ffgfezc

I r -- God,' and Fxxch'a -P'u* eer glory of

.Cha_ity, 'that neitherj in flat-5?

s

much leſs' in ' ordhlonfieed, T,

my my 7 'se F£gfi:c:['sl'aX2-\y_ j'qÞ, aþZJ

ease' ;-z-z'-ri>1-e--se t p? not? 'ate-1 / - it: t'
'ex-ned 26.; Aimqdl &Think-flew', '

grant 'meiPnrity Mind ay, ' -impose-teat A ta'en:

toHTFZSWHÞM'MPAZ
Bpon- (the 'pt'ofoundz Humility of

- ' ' "''Sl-'Z- 'FrdncirXa-twrim- -

' Ccorfling to St. Bmnartſ, Humili

A ty is the Contcmpt of ones own

C 4 worth -
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worth 5 according to St; Thomas, itit'

a Vertue whereby a 'man knowing his

own Defects and Imperſections, keeps-

himſelf within his own Bounde, in a

low Degree.

St. Francis practiſed this Vertue in a

most perfect manner towards all ſorts

oſ Perſons: for tho' he'was born of the

Race ofthe Kings of Navarre, by Office

Nmm'u-s Aþqstolirm, and befides, end0W-'

ed with most rare Talents oſ Nature

and Learning, yet he humbled himſelf

below all, whenever it was for the grea

ter Glory of God. He writ to St. Ig

uatiar his Superiour always' upon his

Knees.

He anſwer-ed a-Friend oſhis, who ex

amined him concerning a dead Child

he had raiſed inthe Coast of Comorina,

with all Humility, as it were confound

ed: I raiſed the Dead to Liſe? And

can you belive ſuch a thingoſme, ſuch

a great Sinner as I am 2

In a word, all his Liſe is hill of'Ex

am les ofhis most proſound Humility ;antſdwas held for ſuch over all Sþain,

Italy, France, Portugal, India, Japony,

and innumerable other Countries,

wherein he exerciſed this Vertue in

divers Ways and in a most perfect De

' are?
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_n

ree with the poor Priſoners, Children,

4 laves, Souldiers,Soamen and what not 3

And this ina most abject and contem

ptible manner; choofing ſor his LodF

ing the Hoſpitals, ſor his Cloths cour e

Canvas, and for his Meat, Dry Bread,

Burnt Rice, and the like.

But God orderedit ſo that the more

he humbled and debaſed himſelf', the

more he ſhould be esteemed by others.

' Hence it was Po e Paul the third ad- -

mired him, and t at he was honoured

and reſpected by the King oſ Portugaſ

in an extraordinary manner, and no leſs

by the Vice-Rays of India, by Gover

nours of' Town: and Countries, and by;

all Perſons of No-te-.- The Portugu'ſe,

eyen in Pomtgal, ave himthe Name of

A-postle; the (genriles stuck nnt- to

give him Divine Titlesz thc Mahome

'''dnſ held him for s great' Propher;

many ldolatrous Kings called' him

Great' Father; whole Towns and

Countries came to meet him : The

Miffioners oſthe Society-that -were de

ſigned iorthejndiei, thought it a Para

d'i'ſel to be ſent 'ſ(" never ſo hard Enter

pr-izes, iſswint Francis were but there z

ſo little did- they think nſihcmſelves

to -enjoy him. Coma/o Fernand'r'. c'Y-vt

npom his Knees to' St. Frzt-ciſ, who

Nknock'd at the Door to ſpeak with him

' C '5 ' al'
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";;',zgm,;a*'b'gpohizzzz; (ca'nfe-'Fr'olfi' Ywe'zgr.

____th jLPai-t dfitheZE'gffi to the 'maid To?

- Mp/gZZ-zhflz'z'bove two ghoufiau'd Mil'o'sjpjfly

-to -t'i-e3£t Withflthq Saint-aboutt'he'AffiiZrs

noſ his_ Soul : _'After 'Zhe 'Saink'a'Ota 11,
a new'Coflvenitcl'ſailczd Frbmflm to' e-

--'_- qſof lxq'yiyr zih And' iboYc 'fi'flfcn

,- o'uſand'lMlleszpb y ''tozſee-an'd ligge

llzxcflg'e theſþhambdr St, Jfc'amis yvzaabdm

' Mcjn. ' You-ſee how t'uc'God'z 'jPi-qmiſe

pis, an_d howmuþh'it is vegifie'din-tbis

rhfflgz-czn Sajnc. -* He tharſibnmbſeth "bimfllf

flaw-mind. ' '
-,- Lueyezy ouer-Lucan 9n'chz's;__and

r ſes bqw'h'e behaqgth h'x elſ-accoxdſſlg
me) hid-State, 'with his 'Sg'pcriquro-ſſwlth

' a'his Eguals,,and with his InfefiQksſſflLet
fihim ſeje iſif, he carries hTmſclfgs n'gp'od

__I,-Cb\irfl Lan- ought, with Cha'rity 'aþd

* 'g'submizffion, qr xinhcr, with'l"f'ridþ god \
Qliahghn'nblſsz and accordim'gly Isfſſhſm j

N-Pnrpuſe to Fetſcxtre inthe gooldn'or '
nmenſid What is amiſs.

_ The' OO UO'QU:Y

I- - " ' H- i '' j-!'.I_ 'I

ſſo St- _ Frarms Jaw-pus.

_ '£*T_o-' Ebkaid Chriflianfihmffigy,

j Ost -humble TSh''ffanciflzl'mbst

1 ' eam"efilyd'e'fire, You would Hfgf

- a -; -;- -- 430
--1 -- ---L --.

fl'Lur'. i8. 14.
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j ſeven Days without the' least Sufle

;- nance z tho' his ordinrry Di et might be

''ustly called acFerpetuaLFeast z as hath

een gathere out of one of his Letter;

-toaFriend oſhis, wherein he confeffea,

- that_ he lived more like a Bird than a

'

'n'-1

__ Man, with nothing but water and Rice.

His Watcbings were continual; ſpen

'ding the-beſt part-ofthe Night in Pray

er: His_sleep and Rest (which he

even unwillingly allowed to Nature)

were rather to torment, than eaije him 5

-- for at-Sea he lay upon the Cables, and

at Land upon the hard Ground, ora

Bed ofCordc. He wore Day and Ni he

a continual Hair Shirt. He gir ed

himſelf with Chains, riveted with

Points oflron: He diſciplin'd himſelf

to Blood with Whips armed with Ro

wels of Steel. His Eyeeyzere in a

-- per etual Bath of Tears for the Offen

ces e knew were committed by other:

against God,Confefling himſelfalways a

Smner, and being both Conſefl'or and

Pcnitent, he ſharcd with others in their

- Penance-s, and undertook to ſatisfie for

- them himſelf; witneſs that Heroiek

_A.ct upon the Cost ofCammr, where to

more a_ Sinner to Sorrow for hie invete

rate Sin, he retired himſelf into a

G_rove hzurtlbyw and their- cruelly tore

hli Body with- Wings,' till ſuch Van

- ' my

--

\- i
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tity of Blood- trickled down his Back,

as provoked the Sinner to abundant

Tears,-and a true Com unction ; and;

ſo he reconciled him to od.

But what Wonder he ſhould practiſe

theſe most cruel Mortifications in this

his Office of Apnflffe; ſeeing, from

the first Moment he begun a Perfect

Life, he accustomed himſelf to most

rigid Austerities? Who is ignorant.

'that to ſatisfie God for his too great

Niceneſs and Spruceneſs in Cloth',

and Nimbleneſs in Dancing, he tied

his Thighs ſo ſtrait with-little Cordr,

that he was not able to breath z- ſo far

_ had he let them cat into his Fleſh, that

the could not be\ ſeen z whereof he

mu neceſſarily have died; had not

God most miraculoufl '- cured him,

whom he had defigned to'r the Apostle

of the' new World; Every one knows

that in the Hoſpital of Virmza, to get

a total victory over himſelf, he ſucked

the Corruption and Matter of a most

efiiſerous and loathſome lmpoſiume :

And before he ſaid his first Maſs, he

ſ ent forty Days in most rigid Penance,

ut up in a little Grot of-' Mount Coll"

within the Confines of Padova. ln fine

. theſe Austerities were ſo dear to him,

' that he never left them off" to his dy

ing Day 5 ſo that with good reaſon, he

might
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Liaþund fly'_ neglygence _an_d ſweeten

"theſe Fainaof'stn Francis, with Infinite

man rzvivine flonfpl'a'fio'ns it Whieh in.  

Jzflqamnotbſeing ghleftoþcar, the - ap- i

-1- - tcdgetzen 'in-h'is'vgzgypqumieainlcþ ;

nzjming-to bcjalwayeenstamefl; yet

zalzways pheerfuLa'nd _pleaſantg eveiyin

nthe zntofizzd'flisukzEriterpriz-ts5 thew

nzieg Mihci- .tmi1d-*-' that -c- ÞvÞ-Sfrsaflyfin

nhisiHWt-sz; itizcn of-  'eai"=n-__' is

25 'je-law o Hc'avcrzlyflqfflfortg ' r

-'xg totty out ;-'-S'az£:_ gst' Hogs-Hip,

mavis ſt Uhzmpygþ, Lagqſzjtflir q'zz,qdgh:

unto

muſt wi&his- his: Brain-r leih -. ' as

zmncitpaþlwnxmjukz That Plinkfiof
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andthoſe frequent Rays of Light, that

ſo Ue'nvit''onedffiim, ſhmh'e fce'med ra

ther a Seraphim ofDivine Love than a

Mzd-kfliz-Efirthfflflm'Ternamllz found

him' o ten'in Manaþar of Pi/'mria eleva

ztgd a Cubitfrorn Ground, withhit

"Face -ſurroundedj'fwith gltayls, and his

Eyes ſparkliiig-lM-'S'l'a'm Many Eye

witneſſes arrested, that at Maſs and

'Yaommimion'a in? :Maic®j an'clfMliaþ'r, xhe '

(was uſe veral times -. ſeen quitez'alienar'ed

'Ifrom'chis'Senſes, andzelevared in- the

zruAir. 'Theſe are i'omeJTokens of theſe

'':'Di'ine Conſolations this Angel of Hea

''wqn enjoyed hereIt'upon Earth-&nake

lnfihrdrof che: Sufferingwheuudehdbk

vfoiwheLove of -

z- ' rtwh'atthave- we ndwc-to ſay for iz'Qur

-:>ſellivts" m i (enable And tonder'CreaturNs,

7: that; ſnLmuch Lſhun- :alt-occaſions of Suf

'i-feriflggeuen When oursltate "of Life

Ufltd Conditionf require it 2, How igno

farant-arei we of the true'Good lqalt is'zpo

ffwofldfl' Divine eCohſolations ware-ſo

I ſcarce with us,' tfin'ce rvver zfl ya all 'lit-noble

w-'flfid Dſiffiodltiesgr that Jmigl'ſt- elſeſome manner defame, andzdralwitbvwn

thoſe Favour' upon us.

The

''u

-" 'lit
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The c o L L oxQU-Y.

To St. Francis Xcwerim

To obtaina deſire of Penance and

Mortification.

Most Mortified Apoflle !- Be

hold at your Feet 'the greatest

Sinner of the World, andyet the

most delicate, the mostdeſervin

of Penance, and yet th'e guard?

ſhunner of it', who Implores your

Help that he may begin to love that

once, which he- ought always to per

form, and thereby ſatisſy God for his

Sins.

cent, and yet-ſo generous an Embraeer

- of Austerity,-obtain for me of' my ſuf

fering Saviour your Spirit, that] may

fet my Affection more thereon, and

- thereby diminiſhing the pain-s of Pur

gatory due to my Sizns, [may the ſon

ner come to'enjoy- with you the Beati

fical Vifion. dumb-

 

Y0u,_0 DearSaint! Mofilnno- '
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The CONSlDERATlON'

For the Fourth FR IDATZ

Upon the Patience of jSt. Functi

X-werim.

' PAtience is a Vertue that Strengthens

our Mind against all Difficulties,

tll)iat might otherwiſe deter us from our

ut .

This Hol Apostle was ſo abundant

ly Endowe .with this Vertue that he

mi ht justly ſay with St. Paul, * L'tm

rxhi it ourſE/ws 44 'be Mmz'fler: of God i"

much Patience. Truly it was very neceſ

ſary in thoſe his long and most Trou

bleſome Sickneſſcs; as when Desti

tute of all Human Comfort he was ob

-li ed in Vicmu to lye in the ſame Bed

with amofl filthy and loathſome Sick

man; andin his Jourrſey from Amu

' gum' to Meam, to live only upon Water

and B'urnt Rice; and in the lfland of

Sam'idno, to dye totally abandoned by

all. Yet theſe inconveniences were no

thing to thoſe he ſuffered in chan ing

ſo often to ſo contrary Climats, rom

' one
 

* zCor. 6. 4.
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one exceſs to another, accommodating

hiptſelſzo the Barbarous l-n_civ-ilities- of
People il) aifficſſnrt'ſrdmitfflclEuhpmns

in Life and Manners: In- the Exceſſive,

Rektsloi'_ Torrid Zo'fle, in t ln

commodities of Sea Voyages, in em

and Dangett- of Shipwxzack

V''at'ſhall l ſa'y'of Perſecutions from-

Men and Devi'ls? He 'was often in the

Puhlick Market-Places laught at hyexfle

t e'People , Fou ht for to Death by

jGe'nti'ies- an 'Bonzis their Prieſt-ii, asa

-Destroyer- of their 'Idols and Goilp:

Most lhmafiifly- and ynhumaply xP-vi fd'

y 'Gov'ernours' of Towns' and _ Coun

jirjies, Captains of Ships, 'soldiers an!

Znon 'if-whom ſome badare alwaysito

lbe ound) tltltcrly hated, as areſormer

_o'£_ their_ manners' and wicked Lives;

a'lljjeſtahd þerrayjdmpst un rate

' y- 'by-thoſe He 'had Been was' Be
ineflrcial untq. The 'Dcyils alſofſet 'up

Scamenz' and Jeven by Ghriflians -(a-

on _himjdſizerls_.ti_nies, and.qncþ heat ſhiln

Most unmericifully i'n Miliqppr, ,as He

' raz'tfcd'all Night-at the Tbxrzþf E'YX

Thomas' xhz'c Aþqdie 5 ana- th'cillwaxs
Wife-Maked him; as' FLMYrPSW"Cffl had

ltnqst Bitter Eve-ny. _ '

-_*Y-ec win: did._-Sr_- ffxwii fdo I What

Mould yo-'u'a must 'De-litate, Nice,
) _

3333_93W55912 PZFWFF have done?

_ _ lfflztzffd'
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Qgitod' what you had undertaken; fBlfþ'

ted and yeilding acthe first ſeeming

Difficulty, and sted hack, No, no,

qiute contrary) hetLi ezau undaunted

Solgier not the lea' struck wliltdll

the en_ _ oſition's,_stood his Grou _

andL Diſel-iargcd himſelf of

his A_postol_ical Duty and Commiffion;

wirneſt- his Joſimeys'in his'Te'n Years',

amounting' to an hundred Thouſand

Miles, equivalent to almost five times

'the whole Circumference oft'he Earth 5

Wherein-he- abol-iſh'd innumerable Su

erstltions, _-Roored: out - many Abuſeo,

inn-rested- many wicked and-Inveterate

-'-Manners, threw' down Idols, Conver

ted Innum'erable Souls, and Baptized

with his own Hand above 'a Million

fand 'T-W'Oi Hundred Thouſand Perſons

Worr'hy'Fi-ui'rs'indeedbfthe invincible

Patience offSt. ' -

\'- But 'what dofl, miſerable Creator-en

H'o'w-do-Ȝlbea-r :eve-n the least things

that ha- pen'daily? How ought -I to thedſhaim'dathat' have-not the He'td'to Suf

fer the least Word, Cheek or Croſs

Anſwer from another, which make'

me ſo often neglect my Duty to God,

and fail ſo frequently in the Employ

ment lam in'? lam truly Confounded

ming with how little Patience [might

Much Promote God's Glory, and _
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that railing in the first, I am ſo No

toriousty Deficient in the Latter.

The COLLOQUY

To St. Fnmcit Xazrerim : j

To obtain the Vertue of Patience.

YOU ſee most Patient Apofile,

the baſeneſs of my Heart, ſo

ſtreight and narrow, as not to dare to

open it-ſelſ to receive the leafl Croſe,

' or Adverfityſhut preſently it yields and

Croſſes are not like 'Faints. Yet my

yours, which were ſo hard and Painful, '

ut stight Ttzoubles and ſmall- Difficul

ties, and yet l am most impatient in

all occurr-ences. O most Patient Xawrrut 1:

Obtain of the divine Goodneſs for me

a your Spirit-of Patience, that manſully

refisting all Difficulties annexed to my

State and Cond-ition, [may Faithfully

comply with God's Holy WilL Amm.
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The CONSlDERATlON

For the Fifth FR ID A I)

Upon the continual Prayer of St.

Francis Latin-int.

P Rayer is an act oſReligion where

by we have recourſe to God, beg

ing what is fit we ſhould aflt of him.

St. Jnhn Damaſren calls it an aſcent of

our Minds to God, where by we treat

and Converſe with him.

St. Franci's's Prayer was' continual,

fulfilling that, * It behoveth always 'to

Pray, art-[never to crust: And that of the

A ostles'l' Our Canorrſation is in Heav'n:

A tho' he was always United to God,

yet he had ſome particular times alot

ted for it ; ſ ending the Night chiesty

in continual Prayer and Contemplation 3

never 'allowing himſelf above two or

three Hours for natural Rest. On Ship

board for Prayer he prefixed from Mid

night till Morning, whereupon the'Sea

men uſed to ſay theShip Sails ſecurely,

ſeeing Father Francis stands Sentinel.

In Manapar he was at ſeveral Hours in

the Night obſerved by h'is Host, and

T found
 

StſiI'-ucſi 'tS'f r. t'lfbilſiv 3. Lo. -
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Tound-al-waycupon his Knees at' the Foot

of a Crucifix. But what ſort of Prayer

- ffisiirvwfibiiinffl-Þſ list See-4'

fhical Heart all Burninhgand lefon'Fire,

and cart -i_ hi to- is-on :.Cep 'r
God. in oqgfiuclTthat many onre'lfed

they could not 'loolehim' in-'the Face,

ezen in [familiar Conveſrationamon
thetmihis'poun'tenance ſo Izaz'l'eidl'th i'

'e:sA'l-'lis lliott,ffith_o*_ nto - Tnilame

_ Jacu atory ATPiratioris' ga'v'eaidI

cin'tl _ to' "na-viii' nd. MmflFitc- CÞK u'r-medIhis most Aridienzt and lov'in t o "7 a

hffl'ingfbeen often' h'earid toi-'ſayevenziil' '

his e'e 'a'Ra' ing sineaetazha

common? Bil-mitsO MEFFMZTNZF.
. OJDuIris' I "I ſi '

' 'ini'izo m' Jfloly may! Q ' any'

U Sweet? -' L'Q TTJ-itzfmyzfirap'gI

Fyþsffiatalrfldzhy'wasJ-izrzd ' 'ogri
mh: geon hes' mad- lie; net- er

&i--nex es:e wÞd-ln- yzznaai
is, among ldolat'ropts, at they.

. ' aſlihouſand HindraticeQahd-Digra

- 'p s,'wasinacontinuaifandjrfipflgefz j

ectfi'rayerſiQur zsayiourenrzchedj tÞj's

ransom; Bervant-_with Had 'il ai

IvÞ'vrsL-H now Dawneth
04

a Y

I _ w it, eeme _ſo-natur)a l'unt if'
l'tharzheſiuſe'dct it at hſiisPleaſurei'rl Um- '

zing himſelf WLEILGM: lhqxtdflefl

Dixinspfflxidffln and Pstdtrte YBk'I-PW'

7 ing
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ing the Will ofGod and Executing it to '

' his greater Glory- The Third was a

most admirable Gift of Propheſy, not-

_ only in ſeeing things afar of, and forrel

ling things to come, but even Penetra

ting into the Secret of Mans Heart:

Several of theſe Pro hefies are Famous,

as that ofthe Deatli _

- Almkoinum, Two Hundred and Seventg'-

Miles distant from the Place where

frauds was : that at Malaca, of the

victory oi the Portugurſe a ainst the yi
cmians- When he promilged to Jaw;

Prmra continually Proſperity, which he

'everafter enjoyed. When he acquain

tcd'PeNr Vrg/io ofhis Death after alnbst

Peaceable and happy Life, which a'cſi

-cordingly hap ened: ofthe destruction

ofthe City o Tolo: of the Miſery of

, Alum-re -drain-le, who- endeavoured to

stop his'journey to'Cffiihd, and' innume

rable others 5 in ſo muchthat in the pro:

ceſs of his Canonization, the Holy-li"t

quifition ofRome approved and allowed

ofa Hundred and. Fiſty most 'evident

and manifest Prophefics.

nml perceive, Devout Soul! .y_ou- ag

dcfirous of theſe Favours, and wou
willingly betake your ſelf to ſuchſſPraSi'

er, were you to reap ſuchFruit: But

confider a1ittle_ with your ſelf, and ſee

what time you allow for Pr'ayer'? IAh I

am

of John Armrgflo at '
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I am aſhamed to tell, what is too true.

It is but little or none, and that the

worst part of'the day : lſ you have any

time to ſpare, and know not what to

do with it, that you give to God 2 And

_ et how is that ſpent too. As for your

Exteriour carriage and comportment, is

it fit to appear before that God with

whom you treat? For our inward at<

tention and affection I ear it is ſo Poor

and Weak, that you eafily admit distra

ctions, or at least are ver negligent in

utting them away. An do you think

Lad will bestow his Favours on a Soul

ſo ill prepared to receive them? You

are deceived. Do then what is requifite

on your part, and correct your defects,

and then God will not be wanting on

his.

The COLLOQUY.

To St. Francis Xaoerias.

To obtain the Grace of' Prayer.

- Aſpire not, O Holy Apostle, to

thoſe admirable Favours God enrich

ed your Prayer with ; No ! thoſe were

properly yours and eculiar to that

great Soul. to which God did inſo fin

' ' gular _

ui-l
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gular a manner communicate himſelf:

l amcontemcd with the most ſolid

part of Prayer, and do humbly 'beg

you to' obtain of God for me a true ,

Love and Affection to it. 'Such a Love

OF i't, a's never tobmit it or_ affign the

>worst part of thedJyſor it. Such an

Attention to it, that [may never be

voluntarily directed in it; Such Fruit

from it, as may correct my Defects ;

and Manners,- and encreaſe the Vertues

must requifite 'for my State and Cal- -

ling. Thisis What-I beg of Kou'most

glorious Apostle! and for t is end] '

'make a purpoſe to uſe ſuch Means- a'

are requifite. -

 

The CONSI'DEFATL'ON '

For_ the Sixth' F_R-I D AT_ -

Upon -the' Magnanimity and Gene- '

roſity' of St. FrandsX-wcriw. -' 'w

boldens the Mind, a; "not t) be

daunted at hard Enterpkiſcsghat uſually

dcter it fro'mycrtubu; Actions. This

Vertue and Diſpoſition of Mind, was

but neceſſary to thisI'CHoiy 'Apnstler to '

'- c' _ - D strengthen

G Enerofity is a Vertue that ſo e'm- -
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stregthen'him' against ſo many Diffi

culties, OpPofiti0ns,-- and Dangersg,

which were not the eafier and leſs to be

feared, becauſe ned-ſarily annexed to -

his Office of Apofile. Dangers at Sea,

at Land, ifrom treachetſſous Companions,z

Strangers, Thieves -and Cutzthroats,

both in publick and in private, were no

leſs inſeparableCompanions ofSL-Framiz

then of St. Paul.

encountred (as we read in his Life)

were ſuch that nothing but a most He

roick Courage could iha've 'twercome

them. He croffed from the Indias to

Sapony the most d'an%erous Tract of all

thoſe Seas, - by rea on of the raging

South Winds ; and 'that in a little 'Boat

(the Seamen being all Pirates, and the

Master both Idolate: and Pirate) run

' ning continual riſque of either being

drowned at Sea, or- cafiu on ſome de

ſert lstand, '' there nec ar-fly to have

starved. in his Iourney from Mtliapor

to the Mo/utthe croffing from one Istand

to another- he ſuffered thrice Ship

Wraek, and once ligting upon a Plank

of a Ship, tofi'ed three Days and three

Nightszby-the tem estucus Waves, was

at lcast rather deadt en alive cast aſhore,

HisDan ers at Land were no leſs then at

Sea. or tho' he was generally esteem

ed by Vice-Rays, Govemors and other

a- - i; Officers,

The Difficulties he '
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officers. yet he wanted-not most strong .-

Upgzoſmons, as in the Shore ot'Piſcaria,

in l'mvkmor, and in Goa. Most obsti

nate was that of A/vanez. dram? then Go

vernourof Ma/am, who neither by En

treatiesnormTnreats- could be brought

to allow of James Periera's 'falling to Chimzt

with whom Saint Frazm': intended to

go to convert that great Empire. He

went to the Iflands OfMo/mrhe and More

(famous for its barbarous Cruelty) a'-':

gainst the-Conſent of all his Friends,

and in ſpite of all the 'Threats of the

Devi-ls. ln ſlmangutct' the Bomu' 'with-

armed men continually fought tQkiH

him. In the most Heroick Enterpriſe

he frained in his Soul of the Converfion '

ofCbimz : Death was the least Danger he

apprehended : Fearing not a World of

Dangers to free another from the Ty- _

ranny ofthe Devil. I

Whoever you' are, Dear Soul, that

reads theſe generous Acts_ of Saint'

Francis Xxwrim, restect with youſſelf

and ſee, how you carry yourlſelf in the r

Service ofGod. Iam afraid the' very '

Shadow of Difficulties do quite diſh'ear

ten an'd deter you from all goodrWorks.

Ifit be ſo, be confounded at your own

Weakneſs, and beg of the Saint a noble '

Heart, that may iBt only, not yield but

_ 2. even
I --



-your great Courage, wherewith you

) ' / "ſſ'

even ſurpaſs at least ordinary and (mill

Hindrances in the Service ot'God.

The COLZ'LO'QUYJ

'To St. Francis Xaeeriw. L

To obtain a Cancrous Heart.

Ehcld at your-Feet, O-most ge- ' -

Bnerous Apostle! a Soul tbat-most '

ſhamefull'y neglects all th ings belongingto the Service-of God. l fear, leon

feſs', the least think that either ſeems

difficult or any ways terrible ; and by_

this my inordinate Pufillanimity lback and quit many a noble Action,

that otherwiſe might very much en

creaſe the Glory of God- to Holy

Apostle, grant me but one Spark -of

underwent ſuch Difficulties. Anima te

and strengthcn my Pufilanimiry, that '

frightencd by no Oppofitionzl may most -

manfully and readily fulfil God's Holy H

Will. Amm. - -

 

The
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The CONSIDERATLON"
i' For the Seventh FR'IDAII

Upon his-great Love of God and

_ Power over all creatures.

t Ere are, Devout Readen- t o

Hconfiderationsz the first to be

imitated, the ſecond to be admired;

yet both very profitable for you; for

-whether you imitate or admireSt. Xa

veriut, you may aſſure our ſelf of his

_Protection and lntercefllion. The first

:1.' his Love of God 5 the ſecond his

Power over all creatures. U
- r fi) /

A' for the -firſhzwhat do you think.

Devout Client of -8t.--F"'anni, of the

Love he bore to God His whole life

isa ſufficient Proof'thereof, according

to that great Saying, Proban'odi/ectiom"

'exhilzitio e/I'aperir. Dnd: are-'beg Mark' of

Low. But yet to-gi-ve yon ſome more

Particular Signs thereof, here are ſome

few Reflections no leſs true than_ won

Lderful. This Love ofGod did ſo,en

stame his- Heart, and ſetit all on fire,

that he was' not- able to ſuſier it's

inſupportable Heat, nor ſcarce endure

his-Cloaths, Once ashe was'walking

D z' ' in
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in the Streets of Goa, he was ſo totally

abſorpe'd with the Love oſGod',t'hat he

took no notice of an Elephant that

brokc looſe and threatned Death to all

lt'met 3 but yet afterwards to the great

Wonder of all it retired. The like-

' happened to him going from Amangutti

to Mldta, when he run like a Servant

behind a Noblemans Horſe, 'never

fealing the Thorns that conti-hually

tore his Feet; ſo much was his? Mind

abſorpt in the Abyſs of the Love of

God. Every where he was out ofhim

'ſelfe and totally in God : But above

'all in Prayer, Maſs,and Thankfgiving

after the Divine Sacrifice. His Soul -

betrayed it ſelf ſo clearly in his very

Countinance, that the Pope ſaid -of

him, that he was Vulm adro irzflammam,

m Augeh'tampra'ſm Cbaritarem rqzrcefintaret.

Seeming rather a' burning Seraphim

and a' 'bleflJed Spirit upon Earth', then

fl'ManJ

re'

i '' " 'What ſay you pious Reader P you do

wdnder and admire him, and I am com

forced thereat, becauſe hereby you

"may frame ſome Conceit of the great

Love St Xaverim bore to God. But'why

(do not you endeavour alſo to love the

- ſame God? For he is the 'ſame he was

' then, ever- deſerving to beloved above

all things Createdz and ſhould you

- not

a- Nail
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-'not:lo've him, you would always prove-

the most miſerable Creature in the

World, for'not placing your Affection

upon aGod that is ſo worthy of Love,

ſeeing to Love him is the ſolehappineſs

ofMan.

As for the ſecond Point propoſed in

rthe begining, God even in this Life

ſeemed to,tzeward his Saint with-an uni

verſal Power and'Dominion over all'

Crcaturea: The Heaven, ſaw the Day

encreaſe 'three Hours by the Prayers of

this ſecond S'iyich, 'that the Christians

might 'give a- total overthrow to the

Infidels. The Earth rent it ſelf with

tmflzhorridEai-thqua-kes to frzighten the

fflitizen's ofTp/o to the Christian Faith,

which 'thcyſhad'ſoſhamefull forlakeſſ;

the Air borehim up' from tlie Ground

ſeveral times by Night- and Day. The

Eire - raging -and threatning ſeveral

jHoufes,'obey'd his Command, and of

zfer'edmot to 'paſs they Limits - preſct-iVd

thy St' Xatwtiin. But theWatet-'ſeem'dto

acknowledge most ofall his Power- He;

was an Anchor to Ships in the greatest

Storms ; a favourable Gale to carry

them thro'the most dangerous Shallows

and Smds of the Seas; a Calmallaying

Tempests and aHaven for thoſe that ſuf

' feredShipwrackſl'hc very Idolaters cal

ded him the God ofthe Sea, and ſpared

_ D 4. no
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no charge ſor themſelves and' their 1

Goods to ſail in the-Ship Saint Xavm'm

went in. in the Ina'z'es he often changed "

'Salt Water into Freſh; and once -by

only dipping his Foot into the Sea.

He allayed tempcsts- ſometimes by

Prayenothertimes with Relicks, he

-wore, or with-the Sign-of the-Croſs 5

and once by letting his Croſs into the

\Vaſer'z which God \ to' double the

_ Wonder, permitted a wave/to ſnatch

away, and ſo bereft-'him of his only

Comfort; when behold ſoon 'ſter a

zLobster with o en Claws above Water

brou ht it to St. frmciragain.

u' ' Iris-int ofii-ble to ſpecifie-e-verypat.

aticul'ar Mitacle wrought'iin- this kind

by St-. Francis z'let- theſe 'few in ſhort

Jſuffice, to convince'yeu that in this

Glorious Saint you have a Patron ready

to command' all Creatures for your

Good; ſo that in all Occafions and

Neceflities you may have recourſe to

®him with confidence, and hope in his

most powerſul lnteretflion and Affist

ance.
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- :, --'I'he C-OL_LOQU_l-(_ _

To St. 'Frami/s' .xnzerfqs.

To_-_ob-cziin the Holg' love' (Slit-God;

Hat did o'u ailn at thijoughout

the 'who-le courſe of your life,

0 Holy A omg-buvm bringl Znfihe

World to t e love'. o-ſGod ? And now,

will you not, O great loverldf God!

obtain for me a poor-'helpleſs- creature,

an ardent defire of loving him aiboi/e all

things? Ah! I doubt' not of your help

and intcrccffion bu't_' I apprehend (ny

- down Weakneſs, least permitting my ſelf

to be deceived by the fooliſh L'c've of

creatures, I may ſwcr'v'e from ſhe true

love oſmy Creator. Help me then, O

Holy St. Francis! Thatlmay' not be

l- ſo_ deludcd, but yield-ing u'p my will

- to God,'-l may byja holy neceffity,'al

l-' ways ldJvg- him both in this life and" in

Hugh: next _ -_ - 7-! ' ,-'

"ITI nt - - ' t - (1
r, r \ - - - n 'I - -
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'Upon'the Love 'of St, Francis Xxwu'

' ma towards his Neighbopr. z

JCi 'a l

' ' _E that 'truly loveth' God, does

extend hisI Affection alſo' ro' 'his

_ -lyeighbour, as being dear to God and

-' . -his livel Image, So that- Saint Xavrriu-s

loving God as you have ſeen, ought

conſequently- to love; his Ncighbourz

which he did in-the _e-rfectest manner

_'a._-]_ue could, ſulfilling t oſe-words of St.
'Paul" * Omnilzusiomuiaflzfius, to all men be

' _-toming all things that he migbtſawnall. ']' In

=-.Cbari_:<-zte nonfiffdfld wem', In true, notfiigmd

Charity. - _ 1 - _

'- He t never ſpared any Labours, i Trou

bles, Difficulties, mneven- Life it ſelf

- 'tobenefithimeitheriin-his Tbm al

or Spiritual Neceffities, 't,ho'- he ram:

ed most to ſuccour the Soul as being

'the more noble Part. The only Aim

and Defi n of his Apostolical Miffions

and har Enter rizes was the Salvati

on of Souls; an were he propoſed to

z il him

* I Cor. 9.:z. 1'2 Cor. 6. 6.
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I' 7 h'imlelſany Hopes of'eonverting any to e

"God, he let stip nothing that might

'_ ony' way promote orlſurther his Intenti

onsþ- With ChiIdrenrhe-was one, always

ſo concerned 'for their Spiritual Profir, -

that tho' he wasa Man 'of that Autho

rity and Esteem,-'yet he diſdained not

-to go about with a little Bell, exhort

- ingParents to ſe'nd their Children to be

'xinstmfled in the Christian Doctrine.

-- With Sinners-he became, asI may ſay,

* - a- :Sinner, ſamiliarly treating and con

'verfing with then1,'that 'ſo he might

' ' bring them to God ; for pretending to

be ignorant of their Vices, Blaſ he

- mies, Murders,_Uſuries, and all t eir

'1- whole Life, 'he changed the Hatred

- they bore him into Love, and the Love

4 they bore t'o all vicious Habits and Pro-

l-penfions, 'into-adetestable Hatred of

'r Sin. To Infidels (as particularly re

commended to him from Heaven) he

' ſhew'd ſuch Charity that no bod can

expreſs it. ' 'And it" the Height o this,

fleeth-ding' to-the oracle of Truth it

,'fifeſſ, hie-Kto "gitZe:his Life-for his belov

'ctſſdj'lhewaki'alw'eiys-ready for do it for

Whem: which did ſo mollifie and win

- their-Hurts, that it is'lncredible,how

' 'ti_1any"thro' thisonly 'Motive did etn

*-" In "t -' - '' -_ ' brae-e

- ' t" l ) -A''i-fl- .-,-)',l'ua-"2 zCor. 6. 6
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brace the Christian Faith ; whereupon

Father Mrldaior Nu nex. then Superior of
'the Indima Man ofgrare Prudence and no

leſs Vertue ſaid, that' converting lnfi

'dels to Christ in St. Francis Xrwerim- did

not ſeema Giſt infuſed, or a Vcrtue

got by Habit,-_ but a natural Inclina

tion : So bent was he upon that only

Work, thathe could not live nor take

any Satisfaction_ in_ any other Employ

ment, thanthe lnstrncting and bring

_ ing Soulsto theK-nowledge and Love

'ofthe only true God. This perpetual

Motion of Charity was his only Reſpjtc,

this Exerciſe his only Repoſe. No

thing will be bettertable toſhew the

Greatneſs of this his Charity and zea

lous Affiduity therein, thentheNnm.

ber oſthoſe'he Baptized with 'his own_

Hand,which amounted to a Millionjand

'two hundred thouſand Perſons. As

for what belongs to the temporal 'Aſ

fistance of his Neighboun- who- can

reckon up the Dce s. of 'Charity he

ſhewed to every one, as- well- poor as

-'ich 5 nor was theirlany -\Votk-o_fMelz_cy

that he did not- ractice either in' his

- own Perſon, or w en'he could not him

ſelf, by ufing orhersHel for-the ſuc

roaring the poor and net y. His ten

- der Care of the lick will be a ſufficient

J'xoof- of- his- boundleſt Charity. He

e _ was

\
-
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was to them a Father, Mother, Broth-er,

Phyfician, and a Nurſein-the meanest

Offices, -in private Houlies, and in pubv

lick Hoſ mit, ifany-died,.Jie'waſhed

and laye --rhcm out with hisiownHands,

digged their Graves, and buried them

himfielſ. God ſeeming to-ſecond theſe

Heroick Defires oſSt. Franciſ, ſo much

bent upon ſerving his Neighbour, en

dowrdhimin -a particular manner with

thar-divine. gift of Curing theSick :

-For in thence-dent' his Canonization -

you will find the wonderful Cures of' all

Diſeaſes wrought by the Power ot this

great- Xawriut, 'to-be innumerabhaThe r

Blind received the Benefit of their

Eyes, the Lame the uſe oſtheir Limbs, -

the Lepers were eleanſedHthe-Dumb -

> restored toSpeechnthe Deaf to their

- Hearing, Poſſeſſed Perſons freed from-

Malignant Spirits that Torment-ed

them. To be ſhort, - ſo- many were

theſeptodigious Cures, thatirþ and a.

bout the City 0fJNap(:s_only,- there are

- ſufficient to_ fill_ a whole Book. _'Yet

c theſe Ciu'es ofDiſeaſes are nothing: if

--.cnmpa'red- to thoſe,he raiſed from

Death 'to Life, which amount BCCOÞ

ding to the Authenticlt Tranſuctions

' of thej SaintsCahon-ization toiaboye

Fiv-c ende' Twenty; When- has. hern

-l here ſaid ib-Þjnzjanſhſibtidgement Mad

t only
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only helps to frame ſome conceit, or

Idea oſtthe Saints reataChal-ity to his

' Ne'ighbour, reſerrm you to the Wri

'ters of his' Life' to- ee the inumerable

' - 'other Graces and Favours through 'his

'means and Interceffion conferred upon

all ſorts of Perſons, as Seamen, Mer

chants, Barren Women, or in Childbed,

soldiers, &it. " -

We may gather two Fruits from

what has been ſaid.-_ The First a Holy

Confufion in out ſelves for helping and

"- furthering ſo litt'le'the good of our

Nei hbour, either Spiritual or Tem

pora . Who of usistroubled or con

cerned to ſee him offend God? Who

is there,- that either hinderslhim fi'bm

falling,drgives-his'h'elping handito-raiſe

' him again from Si"n?'Which''of'us

-''

- grieves at his '-loſſes I) or -ſuffiers

any thing to Prompte his' Good! -D0

we Vifit him 'in the Hoſpitals, and

Priſons' Z Are-we Charitable unto him 2

-Do we' relieve'h'is -W-atlfls-with- Alms 2

- Or rnherdo'we notiſpendmhat onBeasts

: thalt only' ſeeveffqr Sport and' Pan-inn,

-which foughti to' be zemploy'dr'hrrSuc

- cooring and Affiffing'ourlNeighbo'br,

4 the very Image of-TGo'd himſe] 2' The

- See-and Fruit isa'l-ivelyz confidence of

zrbeingtaffisted'ſbylthiu'floly.Apoflle in

"but Neceflifi-cs as welt- corpml as spi

'*'' titual,

m
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rirual; if we-apply our ſelvesdnto him

-"s}'-'?'{"3h** -:- - - 1
"lit" lx' U'Il

---_ -,.jr-}ze-£O--L_L9<;u-Y

To St. Francis Xa'zzeriiflst

To dbtfa'iii a true Love of-our Neigh

- - bour. . 1-

5 ' ' Know too too well O most zehlous

' ' Apostle' 1 the Coldneſs of my Heart

towards thy Neighbour. Iown, and

condemn my ſelf ſor the ſmall Charity

Izſhew, in ſuccuuring his Neceffities

either' Tem- oral or Spiritual ; and I

am 'aſham'e and total

-conſidjerin your admirable Zesl and

Concern or his Good. obtain For me,

- Otriie Lov'er of your Neighþour! the

' Iſeast S ark of that grelzdit Fire that con

_ ume 'out-t e rt, 'w ich, kindle

in any hour? . riſe zzefiiafiiogeſot

. othgrrshfqgod," 'at "rilpving 32? ' ir

Misof qu> 's fe'ga --con-1 a lona

'-'_tin'g them'. 'them

ſin'W'o'rds, and'helping'''the'm in Dee'ds,

-' may-the'_better'iinit_ate- ou in' this

' Merrn'eof' C'n'ai'it'yA i'eh'is ſopi'dfier

-":+1,z:;etrre*dJF->li$*$i 5'5: ' -' 'eke E
ſſ'z

'x
-

s -

a

w

y confounded -
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The' CO'NSlDER'ATlON

' For chcifluhih FR'IDA r;
' Upon TrZizZZYMMn-Ys great De

.' ' _ - fire to Dye ſorChriſt.

'H E Con'fideration oſ'this Day is

_ far different from- the former;

_ for tho'in ſome you have: ſeen, Devout

Reader, the Defire- this -Siin': had to

ſuffer for Christ, yet we have not

ſpoken of whatbelongs to 't-hedyi'ng

for him, and givzng tellimony'foſhis

holy Faith by the Shedding 'of his

' - 'Blood and becoming'a Martyr.

Saint Fraimk had this Defire in-the'

greatest ex'ceſs imaginable, that he

could with reaſon ſay with St. Paul,

uotidie '_noriorj I dye daily, by always

,- deſirin *td' dye, ſand becauſe I never

:l'am 'ſo app'yqas t'o die, and i've my

' 'Life forthy God;- 'And tho'yAffmiglny

73 'God pteſe'ri'in' EhitLLal-iisk: 'ſot-'his grea
' ter Honour andlGloryr would not grant

" him the Favou'roſjaMartyrdom con

fi ſummated bywpesth,get he 'tryed his *

" 'Co'nistancy b* _£fi=yei-a*l omllaiits'uno't 'in

ſo terior to thoſe of Maryrs,,ari_'cl'above

a
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all,-permitted him to ſurvive to that

languiſhing defire oſ dying, that he

might at least live a Martyr, tho' he

could not die one

He was apprehendcd twice in Japony

ſent to Sea, and delivered over to Mur

therers to be diſpatched; who upon

I the point oſ Executing their cruel De

- fign were ſo terrified andſrightned by

a ſudden Tempefl, that they ſpared

his Liſe. c he was alſo twiceled to the

. common place oſExecution by the ſu

- rious incenſed Peo le. Twice fioned

-_ by the Moors. O ten beaten, ſeveral

ktixnes ſhot at with Arrows,'and as oſ

Jren preſentedwithPo ſon. Upon the

_ Sea Coll oſPiſcm-ia t e Idolatrous Ra

. dagi ſought to kill him.

The' 'Mahometans petſeeuted__ him

- with no leſs Malice and Rage-t And:

becauſe their o'wn -Childtt'tn,whom

_' the' Saint had Baptized, stood oſten

Centinels to defend him from their Pa

rents Fury , and ſometime-s ſound ways

ſor the Saint to eſcape: their cruel

_- Hands,they ſet fire tothe Houſes where

they ſuſpected him to lye hid. Whence

a grave and learned- Doctor Mam'no Ni

'Uarra reflecting upon -the L-lſe oſ St.

' Framia Xa-Uerz'MaIWayS expoſed 'to Dan.

ger oſDeath, sticks not to call it a per

petual Martyrdom. All'l have- touch

ed
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"edt'upon-here' and more Iomit, is'noa-thmgto the real Defire he had to dye _

> for ſo honourable a cauſe as-the Faith '

of Christ: And certainly' he endured

"'more Ang'uiſh in' his Mind, 'by always

(tho' in vain) defiring to loſe his-Life, '

then he- could have ſuffered in his

Body by once dying a Martyr. Through

-the exce'ſs o'ſftheſe 'a'rdent Wi'ſhes he

'was ſorced to ery"o"dt,3_->1m}2[?us Domim,

= Amph'm, 'More, Lolrd,*'More, whenin his-

'-Slecp he ſeemed-'to carryl ugon his

vBack -a-h'eavy-'Moor-, and-in" im the

' new'ſiWotld' oflſthe'lnd'ies: Out oi the i

ſame Inflamed Defite he bore a holy

Envy to the'FF'athe'ts- offlJ theis"otefy,

'wh'o were in'J ſutfire 'Ages tutor-vert

all the [Hands of' 'Nor-a, hoping withal, i

as he ſaid th'at 'theſe 'Iflands would

come to than' e-'their Names zn'dlþe i

" called the lstan*'gsioſMartyrs. i _ ' _ i

i Tobne that-wdc'avour'd to' difl'hade i

"him with 'ihZF'A preh'enfi'onofiDea-ih j

* zſriz'm-thdſe'iffls' hewe-le Enterp'ri'zes, 'Be i

'anſwer-ed with-no 'leſs'Humility than l

Generofity, that it- was what -he ſo '

much defired, but he knew himſelſun- i

worthy oſſuch a fignal Favour. What 1

- he writ to a Friend oſhis ſh'eweth most l

_' clearly what were the Defires of his '

Great find Noble Soul: Iſſays he) i

ſometimes _'do abhor even Life 'iteſelfi 1

" an *
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ſo much offended, without being able

to hinder it, asl defire- Solth"at the_

I'Acts ofhis Cmonizntion'zſayowith rea

ſon ofthis Glorious Apostle 3 Varix: in

ſide/lum [am peragraw't, non minus nt Pro

' Chrijfi fideſdnguimm Profunderet, quem: ut-

jidcilutemgentebus infirret. -That he travel

led overſo many Countries of 'he Infldels, 'with

'w le s deſſr: ruſhed bis Bloadflr 'he Faith of

Chri , than to enlighrm 'he Gmtiles 'with 'be
Light qftheitrug Faith. '

-Rcstect, weak soul, u n what has

been ſaid, and be aſhame ofyour Car

'f riage ſo little rcſemblin this great Pat

tem and Example, ans afir your ſelf-

' this Quill-on : .Was not Xdverius of

'* Fleſh and Blood, -as 'I 'am 2 Was not he -

- a Man, a Son and Child of Adam as my;

ſelf? and yet how- comes it to pil-3.,

- that be'is ſo much enstamed with ithc

I Divine Lovegandvrſo:litrleÞAnd'you'll-z

' -'find't-he Origin oſhis ſo'fih-gulanz Per

' ſection'to have been atotal' Abnegnion a

of himfclſ, and Alienation from allt

self-love, whereby being transſormed

unto God, he defired tozdye' to the

World, that he migb't live te_ him-'

alone. Ah! iſyou could but once re

ſolve to dye to Selſ Love, then aſſure

__ your ſelf', the Holy Love oFGod-would

abundantly encreaſe in your Soul.Th

c
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TheCOLLOQUYS'

To sc. Fmnbfl mew. To beg this--

_ Grace to dye 'to self-love;

- J0 U had 'reaſon to ſay', Holyv

-_ ' Xavtria-s', with St, Paul; * I live,

'no'w no' I; bu'Chmst liveth' in me,- who

kindled in'your Soul thoſe great De

7 fires ofdying once to Fleſh land 'Bloodh

that ſo-by- Death you 'might be united

- to your Spirit, which was Christ. But

I, unhappy wretch, 'live still to my

ſc-lſ,-I-_ live. to my own 'Fleſh, to my

Body, and to-Self-love 3- And what

wonder- if- I- deſireznot to dye for

Christ thereby to be: united to' him?

'What Wonder-if [dove hiin not as my

Liſe 2- Beg of Almight ' God 'for me,

'Dear Saint, that I may ye to Self-love,

to the end- that every day ſo dying, l

_may become wholly dead 'thereunto,

'and begin tolive to Christ z that then]

may likewiſe with truth- ſay with St.

Paul and you Glorious Saint, I dgfire to be

dſſz-'Ived and to-EE u-ithUirj/I. Amen.

The

* Gal- 2. 20.
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For the Tenth FRIDAI'.

Upon the perfef'tions of St. Pmncit

-- Xwerim.

i - T. Francis Xaverim was an Apostle

- ſent by ſie/in Chriſt, by command oſ

his Vicar Paul the third, with the title

oſ Nuncius Apollolicus, to Preach the

Goſpcl to the Indiangand Convert them

toour Holy FaitlL Whereof he Con

verted many hundred Thouſands, a- '

'mongst whom were ſeveral Kings;

Queens, Princes and Great Men, His

Sister, aHoly Woman, Abbeſs of the

Poor Clares at Gandia, ſortold he -

' ſhould be ſuch an one; for defiring her

Father to let-him Study Divinity. ſhe

laid, he ſhould prove-a Great Apostle

-oſ the India. -

He was a Pr0phet,1nd in ſuche nun

ner that a. most Vertuous and Wiſe

Mnn (licked not to ſay, that in ſome the

_ Spirit oſ-Prophecy was by fits but in St. I

FZZXqvpria-s it ſeemed a-constantHabit-I He

wwdmonly Master oſHunnn Philo- '

ſoplr'yaatZP-'zris, but of the Divine alſo

in the East 5 where to all ſorts of Perſ

_ . P e
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'ple he Preached the Goſpel and ln

structed themin what belonged 'to-out

Z-Holy Faith; He Cont'uted many Ma

(lens jof- the ldoizters inrievcral Di

ſpufiss z the Bnfrkmans of' the India'nr,

and Carizioſ the Moorr, and the Bonu' of

the Jafoniam. £

He was endowed with all manner of

'Vertues whether you mean Power of

working' Miracles, as you have ſeen'

in: the former confiderations, or Ver<

tuous Habits,that adorn the- Soul, as

Humility, Chaſhty, Patience, Cha-

rity,_ -

He had the Giſt of' Curing Diſeaſes,

as we have ſhewn you by ſeveral won

derſul examples. '

He had the Giſt of Helping the

Needy, in ſo much'that he never re--

ſuſed his Aid to any if conducing to

their Eternal Salvation. He governed

all with rare Prudence as well-Secular'

as Religious, which Talent made him

esteemed by the Zreatest Princes. The

King of Portugal everenced him as' an

Oracle- Receiving and-following his

Directions as commands. The King

of Tra-vantor, called- the Great-King, pub

liſhed an Edict, commanding every

one to obey the Great Father (St. Xzwe

rius) as the Great King. -St. Jgnatiour

_ re'ſolved
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ISociel,y'oſ;7efits.

Lastly he had the Giſt of Tongues. '

Jnſhthoſe Countries they ſpeak above a

Hundred ſeveral Ldnguages 5 - Thirty

whereof 'are quite different z-'y'et' St. '

fFrana'z when he entered 'thoſe parts did

not only understand th'e'Natives, but

ſpoke the very ſame' Langhages most

Elegantly ; yet with theſe' two privi

leges; first of bein -uinde'rstood (tho'

Pteachinffito an itory at' different ''

Nations) y every one in" their Mother

Tongue :z_ly'0ſ ſatisſying'w'ith one only

anſwer the demands 0fſeveral propoſed

-to him at the ſame time, tho'- relating

'nto different ' matters. Hereby we ſee

thatGod by-a ſpecial-Savour ſeems to_

have Endowed St. Emzm'z with all

thoſe- Gifts 'St.' Paul ,ſpea'ks ' of', t9 -

have- been divided amongst' ſeveral int
the Primitive Church: *-Som'eGodhn'h i

placed in the Church, firfi Aqbqflſu, [iron-fly

Prophets, thirdfly Doctor's, next Mirar/es,

a then thegrare'soſ Cut-ing DiſZ-asts, Helpe, Gu

verning, kinds of Tongues. All theſe gifts

' and graces were requifite for that great

Enterpriſe of Converting the New

World to the Faith oſChriR, for which

- God
 

'* 1 Cor. 12.. 28.
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God had_ Deſigned his Servant St.

Francis Xavrrim. - '

Theſe things mentioned in ſhort

ought, Devout Reader, to stir up in

you alively Confidence and Devotion

to thisgreat Saint ſo much beloved by

God, and ſot his Extraordinary Sancti

ty enriched with ſuch fingular and rare

Graces by thehand ot his ſo Bounti

ful Creator. Seeing therefore the

nature oſ love 'is to change him that

loves into him that is beloved, and to

create ſuch alik'eneſs in their-'Lives and

Actions, that they ſeem to' live in one

another, you ought to endeavour to

liken your ſelſaccording to your flate

and condition, in 'all your Actions to

St. Xavert'm, that finding in your Soul

ſome oſhis Vertues'he may love you

the more, and loving you recommend

you to out Lord, and obtain For you the

Favours you aflr of him. ' To which

end you ſhall finiſh your Ten Fridays

with this following Colloquy.

- '

' \
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- Theco'LLqQUY

Io St 'Francis Xaogrizi.

To obtain Graee to Irnitate his Ver-_

tues.

F Iloye you, olmoe Holy -A"offle !

I Ihave just reaſon for it, fin ing in

you a Thou-fand' Motives, to wit, your

many perfection: that render you wor

th'yofafl-Jove. But if you love me,

as! am ſure youdo, 'it:is purely-youre -

Godneſs and- onlyff hpoſſthe account 'of

my Jbeing a 'Sinnen Iam aſhamed O

Holy Xa-uerius that I have nothing that

can win-your Love; but the deſormity'

ofmy Souk-mor- any other Title that- -

may any way ſeem- 'to ehailen e-your

A ection, thenwhat in reality eſe'rvesh

your hatred zwherefin-e-I mofi eartrbffly'

beſeech you to obtain for me- the grace

to Imitate your Vertues, and- thoſi

chiefly that_ did particularly render you:

ſo dear and pleafing toithe -]Di'_vine*

Goodneſs: That bein ſhwdbrlnedffll

' may both leaſt-you, an be acceptable"

in thisul' zto the most u'reLEyesÞoP

the all ſeeing God, and ave annaiffiþ

of-cnjoying 'him -wirhy0ninltþe1

next ſoran Eternity. -:' W

i'l , o' -
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if; xSt. French Xuwrim. '1'j -'

n- o' - r - -

-_ compos'd by- 'he me Illustrieus Francis

Gaſpar de Villarouel, Lord Bſſojz' of St.

ame's, in rhe.Kingdem_of Chil, in Honour

qfirhjs Saint; by 'whoſe Jffiflanre', after haa

zzgngihemþuried in the Ruim afar' Earthquakr.

lah-war, mirarulonfly deliver'd, and in Per

formanrc Qffl Vozv be hadmade, ſaid them up

qn ſet Days, and imyarred them to thepublirk,

so 'waken andstir'njz the Piny of the Dweut. '

' And - have Been approv'd and p'tLIi/lr'd by the

Order qffiwml Pre/ates in 'he Low Countries

and lower Germany.

LOrd- have mercy on us. _

i 1 ' Christ have mercy on us.

Lotdhave 'mercy on us.

Qhtistheanus. - ,

Christ g-ratiousty- hear us.

GpdztheFazther of Heaven, Have merry

A'Pzui-z '_ -' - i

God the Son Redezemer of the XVm-ld,

Havrmer'cy on us. a; ' 'rJ'T .h'_ i i God



 

_ St. Frunci; Xzwerim lmost worthySon
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-God' the Holy Ghost, Have merry on us.

Holy Trinity, One God, Have merry on

tus.

Holy Mary - ' 5'

Holy Father Ignatim,

1

of St. Ignatius, -

St Francis Xawrim Apostle of rhe

India,

St. 'Frann's Xwtrim evengelizing
Peace, 4 ſſ

St. Francis Xaverim. eyengelizing

_all Good, '

Veſſel of Election, carrying the

_ Name of Jeſus before Gentiles,

Veſſel full of Divine Grdce,

Firmament of' the Oriental Church'

Defender ofthe Faith, ' _ '

Enemy ofthe lnfidelity, ' 1

Preaſicher ofEvengelical Truth,' '

Destroyer oſIdols, e
Choſiſen Instrument of the

Father for the Propagation OF

Divine Glory,

_'V'

['

Faithful Follower and companion:

of Jeſux Chriff,
Trumpet of the Holy Ghofi, N' 'V - ,

Pillzr oftheChurch ofGod, ' t' If

Light oſlnfidels,

Master of the Faithful,

Mirror of'true Piety, _

Guide in the Way of Vertue and;"

2'

.3--[w

&mee"31J'r

.\r:

Eternal: '

-_-',

-

TxPxſflw'1<

P-crfectior

-I'\
y

LA]
_-



- wonderful works of Miracles,

"Com ortof the Afflicted,

_ ( 79 ) _
'Perfcctiom - - _ - '- U] '

Patt'ern of Apostoſical Spirit and '

-' SknctirYJ'

Ligu of the Blind,

Curer ofthc Lame,

Helper of thoſe, who ſuffer Ship

wrack, - ' -

Health ofthe Sick,

Protector 'in time of Plague, Fa

m'in and War, -

From whom the Devils'sty,

Liſe of the Deadz

whoſe Power the Sea aud Tem

pcsts obey,

whoſe COmmandS the Seaand all'

Elements reverence,

Refu e of the Miſerable,

Splender of the East,

Tab' made of IncoYluptiom!

Trea ury oſDiviqe ove,

Glory of'the Soclety ofgeſus,

Xa-vexius most poor,

Xawtius most chast,

Xa-veiius most obedient, -

Xawm.us most humble z

Xaverius 'most defirous of the Croſs

and Labours OF Christ,

Xa-veivius most vi ilant in the Safety

' ofiyour Nciggbour, - _

Xawfiu; mofl: zealous of God's 4

 

"- v

'm12](nd
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FProphet in Giſt and Spirit:

-Conf'eſſor in Vertue and Profefl'ion

th whom alone we refierence th'ro'

(CSO 3-

Glory, and the Good oſSouls, 7'

Angel in Li'ſe and Manners,

Patriarch in Affections and Care,

of God's People,

Apollle in Dignity and Merit,- -_

Doctor of the Gentiles in all ſorts

of-Lang-uages, _

Martytin defiring to -'dye ford

Christ, i

_V.

.m40][ma

of Liſe,_ -

Virgin in Body and Mind,

Aſſes-Divine Goodneſsxxhc Means 4 -

 

oſall the Saints, - -Lamb of God who takes iaway 'the

S'ms oſthe WorldrSpArt w O Lard.

3Lamb of'lGod who taflcefl: away' the

-Sins of the'world, HZar m grnciotzſly

-OLord. _ :, . - _-_; -

Lamb of God who meet! &Few-ay 'theL

Sins ofthe World, Have may on m.

Christ hear us.

Christ gracioufly heat-us. _ ' '.'

Lord have mercyon us. J pour "

Christ have mercy on us. ' ' ' '

Our Father, &e. - 'l

ſ/Þrſ. Pray For us, St. Fram'" Xaveri

"'in- -_ 0' '

Reffi- That we may be madetwort-hy

ofthe Ptomiſes of Christ.

Let



- (In

Lord God, who hail 'vouchſaſed by

' Let us pray ' i'

the Preaching and Miracles of St._':

Francis Xawrim, tojoin into thy Church'

the Countries of the India, grant pro

pitiousty, we beſeech thee, that rever

encing his Glorious Merits we may alſo

imitate'his Examples, Through Christ

our Lord. ſimm.

P: s- A L M

z'rmlzqlflATloN,

Tjn': Pfilm wasfizid by the Saint in'

r time ry Trouble.

WHenI was in Tribulation, I cried

to our Lord and he heard me.

O Lord, deliver-my Soul from unjust

Lips, and from a deceitful Tongue.

TWhat ma be given thee, or what

may be ad ed to-thee to a deceitful

ongue-Z

The



_ ff

t l -'- ' '-'-_

- ( 8 2- )_ _ _

The ſharp Arrows of' the Mighty, ' .

'with Coles or Dcſulation- i

Wo is to me that my ſojourning is '

prolonged, l have dwelt with the ln

habitants OfCcdar: My Soul hath been

longa ſojourner. - '

With thcmthat hated Peace. [was _

Peace-able, when Il'poke to theſn, they

impugnd me without Cauſe.

IſINIS-l

u-_ _-_-_-_--.u-A_W
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